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The Dons' ptlI'Iy••• 
student style 

THE first few _ of .... a.- po • dion by .... MDnuh 
Unlwnity Mualcal n...e.. eomp..., _ ... in ••""e,oII,. n.. 
m....1 i. -s. .... 0..,... .nd ..... ·of .... fun Is .... "DoN' JNIIY". 
....... _ .... II'HlIiono of .... IiriIIOIo ......,. A A...... of ......-. 
In ....... Is Mown ......... 

n.. ...., ....... -Ight in .... Ale....... n-tre. n.. _ 

will run fTom June 4 to June' and fnom Ju_ 11 to June 14. 

n.e "god professor'l is 
• lYe and well in Geliihlny 

DESPITE ,. rea.oa. dfol1l; Ie 
~ tbo __ tbo aid 
\he "pd.pnot_ .un __ In60_._0.. __ 

~ 

rr.._' " ....... 

- ... tllfd ,n""p.1 ri~/"/~ .0.- IN 

IIIId.. .." /Kofeuonltip is eM ~.nr~".ll 
/HI"·~rfuJ 11(»l1ion. Few e.'ttlllt"le. twly 

AIIr IDfA WHAr rIfE iliA
caM Ar ..GH r IS AU 
ABOUl? 

" IlUlUSfD riff 8 0 I D fI 
GOA IDS Of A ffIIOPfM 
CO"",,, ABOUT rIBS nilE 
wr JEAI AIID 10 ro A 
IIONASH ACADDfIC SPflf~ 
I. SOME rIME IN A MIU
rAlf PIISOII. 


rHE MYSRlY IS IIIfIAVDUJ 

011 PAGE S. 


profruor.. CU' a rwI~. ",~ /I'U'fU,,~d In 
!li"~ 1~C1f1"S.-

'I'beoe are usually __ In great 

detail bJ - ........ af -..to" who 
tbon fo\1oW up wtlb ..·tan-. 
tutorials and Ibo lIM.-A1tbou&b tbIa ."..,.... __ 
~ 11<1"""-- It _ DOl _ &ODd _.p_ ..... 
·latlcmsNpe· 0-... Dr. AmelL 

• AI 0 r e oo.natkms fram bI& 
_t otudJ ..... report .... an _ 
IL . 

Flats for staff 
and students 

completion 
The UniYenity's· is__ Col..... ho.sing pntject 

nearing .... handing _er stage olld will be occupied by 
the end of the year. 

The project. which will house at least 100 students. 
is on the comer of Wellington and Blackburn Roods. 

Up to anothet 18 places will be for academic stoff. 

Ad.., R.t will IIe"P II ___ filii.. _ is __ 
pIeted. A ..lies of ........ is ........ Ie dele........ wi. occa" 
1M flats. 

It .. ~__18 will CJC. 

c:upJ Ibo six 1I...._00m -. Ibo 16 
four·bodnJom fIaIa _ ~ 01 tbo 
lib: u.._oom !lata. TI>e _ 
,,",._00II1 _ plus foar ___ 

"""" IIoota are _led 10 be . 
10 1IaIr. 
~ .. a IoIaI af Jl 1I..lla In Ibo 

_ ...... 01 Ibe projoel - 10 01_ 
.... In Ibe farm af u.n-!Iata. U tboproject _____ will be 
__ 10 bUIld __ for • fUr· 
__ JIll poapIe. 

Weekly ....01 
It .. 1*"'- _ !be ~ ..... . 

tal will _ hom _ S1i per per. _ In II>i __...... _ 10 _ 

$lI per _ In !be two-_...... 
!lata. 

"Ibo _ .... ~ IJuoou&bout. 
_ and IIWDp prooIdod tn.
_-'_. __ te

frl&'eJaWr. __• _ 
~. 'lbere wID be two ",",""...1_leo with wasIdn(o _ ... _ 

drIera. 
It Is .._I Ibo _ will be_ 

_ an • SI-_ ..... _ De· 
_IIoN__.A_oI 
.... _ .. _ will be ·required• 

"Ibo -IP"I"" will be ~ 10 
fonD • uaen- committee aDd ......... 
_ 01 tbIa poup will be Inriled 10 .. 
... i ee' .. of U. UulriiiMltJ. aoa.iDe and 'I'nDop:>rt ~_. 

'I'bI., "lee'" put tonrud a 
_ 0I~ 10 0uuDdl ... bow 
!lie __..... project _ be or· 
___ 'nIIF will be _ at 
\be ",.. __ 01 ~ 
~_Ibo__ be 

., I to the IiIaDMb audeDt. 
110 ·S~.-~ __ __• UDIoaD. aIL __ 

Separate ballots 
n • __ 10 c<lIId1d • __ ___ for __ 01 

IIal - I.e.. • _ will ~ be 
_ far \be .. ~ In Ibe Iaur._. 
room !lata. _ far Ibe _ .- In tIIo __oom !lata. ___ far tIIo 

lib: ..- In \be __...... !lata. 
DotalJs 01 _ opp1ka_ _ 
__ tile _ will be beId will 

be 11<1_ _ aroomd tbo UDl.61sil, 
_ In fatUre _ 01 n. ••• .... 

"Ibo _ ..... __ III • .. 0I __.am ___ _ 
__ Ormm__ _-bJ ..... flam tIIe_ 

__U.al..., ......__..... wID. ...an \be eo.r _ 



---

__ 

at,...... ................ __ 

.... _ .....I __ _ 

...... ¢ r......... .....OPEN TERTIARY EDUCATION -eTboBrltlsbOObaa ___ 

- WHAT'S IN STORE? 

On FeIM _, 20 tIIis , ... tile ... report of tile C_ittee • 0pH u.iYenIty was taWed I. 

Federal ParI_.... 1M report's feca =.........s are sft11 .... c.si..... by .... s.ren. .... 
No indications have came as yet from Canberra an what's in stare BUT ... 

e ww .... have an -.-,t_. However. tho report -m _ at tel.. and would _ steps to """"",. 
toIT NatioDal InstItute of Ope T.rt1ar7 p<esI!Dl opporbml_ to< IertIar7 oil· _ exIsIJD& IDaUtuUooa to lI11 ....... 
Education "to ezpand opportual_ In campus studies at univenlt)' I..... ..... witbout lIDT1iflj ry dupUcatloos, and 
tertiary education (or all secUOD& at 
the community." as the report IIU&' 
1I"SlS? 

e PIowinc from tills, wID we have a 
net...ork of univenlty and co\Jep off· 
camPUS courses, study centres and 
IIbrarl..? 

e WW facilities for part.tIme and 
external study eet the fInanc:laJ boost 
through tile UnI__ COmmI&sIon 
and the CommlsBlon on AdftDDlld Edu. 
cation u Is ~? 

e WID the _ of • atncIe !naUtu. 
tlon like the Brttlsb Ope Unlwnlty 
be rejected by tile ...,......,....t .. It 
bas been by the committee? 

e On the _ alde of the coin. wID 

the exIsIJD& tertIar7 !naUtutIoDa 
lIsb ..., develop the _.-I ~ 
that the report enn.q.? To quote 
from _ 110: "QuIte &put from tile 
c:ooarvatlam of oco......,1r. _tutl... 
( ... bIeb the CommIttee _ can be 
_ratedl....... of tile imI'-".... 
of a more open optem of hIIbm' edu
cation may wen COIllIIct _ tile objec>
tives 01 particular InaUtu_.n 

TIle _ .... "' ....... __ 

be ................. __ 


daI ~ for"" _Joel ..... lie 
.............m. Tbe N..-ot I 51.ale 
................ _oI_$fAooD
_ ID !lie _,. II' _. IIIe ~ 

And tile committee -te17 _ 11'18 
.. tile atarlIDa point - "In order to 
make a quk:I< _lim> to tile de
-...-n of ·lIl-aunpus counes • • . 
• IIDdted number of uni__ and 
collepl 5bouId pnwide ...".......,t ID
......... In _"*""""- lrom 11'18 
onwarda" 

Tbe 1It-_ report __....,,1' .. 
some InsUtutl_ ...bicb, Ibrouit> tboIr 
experience In _.-I .,.,..... and tbeIr 
~ to develop _ fIIr\IIer. 
are IIkeIj' to become part 01 the •__ 
work". 

Tbe uniftrsilleo __ IDcIude 
tile University of New EncJand. Mac· 
quane. the University of Queens)."". 
PIIDden and Murdoch. Prom the late 
IfI'lOs. the committee .... opeo tert1ar7 
education as beIDa a major ~ of 
the ...... uni.....lty at AlbuIT/W~ 
and Deakin UniversltJ at GeeIoDa 
specI1Ica1ly mentions _mal IeachIn& 
iD ita cbarter. 

&Months gIfII/utJIe 
in line voice 

A Mo_ ................ pad_teo
I.. CoaaIna. n. ____ tile 
__ oltlleV__ 

8aaI of tile ABC _ and 
Vocal CompetltloD. 

Ian. a bantone. ..... arlaa !YOm 
TannbaWlOr by W_ and lrom 
tile of SevIUe by RoaaIDi._r

Tbe Slate lInal ..... beld In _ 
BIack...ood H..lI; It ..... recorded &ad 
wID be broad<ast over 3AR In tile 
near fUture. 

Tbo AuatrallIu! lInal wW be boll1 
In Sydney on Aucuat 31. but. owlDa 
to )be "'&1' tile compeIItlon Is nm. 
Ian bas DO guaraotee or beIDa In tile
lInal. It depends on tile __ 
In citber SWOS; tho nmner-up In 
anotller Slate ID8I' be JudpIl of 
hI..,.r aleDdard tbaD the Victorian 
section w1nnen. 

Tbo ~rd section IIDal will l>e 
beId In the .....bowno To..... Ha1l CD 
5ep&ember 3. Fl'nt e1b GAM, •• a 
fourth ,.... muaIc _ at the 
University of MelboUrne. woo tile 
Victorian lInal. 

... a ~ 0!J'II>iDc up of Radlttm.luni__• a1tbouat> It baa __ . 

e&lct OIl _chlng~. '-n.re"
alao • ~ that II ·one __ 
Is given a major reapooslbWt)' !or opeD
oducaIIan. other _tuUom _ leel 
themselves abooIoed !rom COIlCerIl withtile p_ of ..mora to _. 

the report_ 
e Tbo comm1ttee __ III 

DO lack of _ within _ 

ezIsUni InatltuUQDI ...ho are wlIIInc to 
undertake non·lnIdItional tach'"I_ 

.wbether for }'OUDpJ' or older 8I:UdN'U. 
less !ban satIs!actoIT - "tile rIIIII!O of 
c:ounes a...uable Oltternally Is IIDdted; 
and tllera Is genenl .....__ tile 
quality of many of tile couroes ..., tho 
leamlne __ Involoed leave room 
(or improvement." 

'I'be &erm opeo educalloD .. DOt 
opecIlIc:aUy __ .. cIebaI<d ... tbo 

ftPOrL Uud.....I&c.... ftPOrI 10 ...
_Ion _ It _ tile opeol&c ap 
of terllarj' education fqr • wider _ 
Of peOple with • d1veralty. 01 _.
otudyaod.......-l __ 


Tbo report _ that .....bIIe tile 
Australlao tertiary syotam Is more opeD 

·then tbo system In _ other coun· 
tries. tbore are IIWl bo.rrtera to """"'" to terllalT ""'..... _ ... ___ .. 
enll"}'. Ic"...iblllt)'. _ty of c:ounM. 
modes o! learning. tile Dalure of tar· 
tiaIT ....tltutl.... _ty be
tween ....tltutlona &ad couroes. tbo !low 
of Information &ad __". 
Il III this 1IIIt wbleb tile report _ 

out. to Oftrcome in U. recouuneuda· 
tiona. It calls lor .. _ (tile 
Nat10DaI InstItute) "to _ tile pnc. 
_ of uniwrsi_ and ""'I S ._
opecIaI repnI to eDlr7 ___• 
tile __ or __ for part. 

time &ad ~ 1ludJ. the Datura and 
_ of tboIr COIUIIOII. and tbeIr _. 
IDa and learning _no Tbo_
nwoukt _ tile _ of _ <alii 

munlt)' poera1ly &ad of opecIaI __ 

Continuing edueall_ should 

be pari of nonnal leaching 


By Dr. J. A. McDONELL, 

Director of the Centre for Continuing Education. 


T10e _jority of c~_i", educ........ octi..ities which tile 
ee....e for Colltioui", Edoocotion ....ps to p_ a ........... 
cou..... _inon aod cooforences which drew heo.. ily UPOIl c ..... 
tributions from acadeMic staH ill faculti.. alld de,,"""."'I. 

Tbo poQOIIs !rom ~ In
vol_t in __ may be 
qUlte sI&niflCanl. ' A 1_ of tile more 
common are: 

• 	 SetktecHCJn _ from • DOD.rouUDe 
venture. 

e from a moUrated.S___
adUlI ,,_ 

e Kudos-lor IndIvI<luaIs &ad de· 
~...ta. 

• 	 PenonaI tncxa.e. 
• 	 IJrepart.mentaJ. income out&lde reo 

current 1w><Is. 

.Altbough these poQOIIs provide In· 
cenUves. such iDvol'feIIIeDt ItIID&iDs 

.be'J'(iod. the normal noce of teaching 
BOd research for wbk:b stall are em· 
ployed and n>current fIInds provided. 
No academic's terms of appointment 
CODtain a commitment to c«+tinlltng 
education wII1<:b Is DOl part of • post. 
KrBduate ~ or dlploma. 

"Paid overtime" 
Ao lone as cooI1mq edo_ reo 

mains .a "paid overtime" ezerclse It 
...... unlIkel;y to be a growth _ty 
In UDlversl_. reapoDIlInc to IDcnas
tna 11_0 - partIcu1arty- !rom tile· ___ - for DOIl_ poiot
__ ecluc:atioo. 

'I'bae __ a .c.r..c cue fer 1M 
~_01 __....__ ! 

a proper put. .. ... % 5.. ..
....-1 .--.. _wl_ 01 • .-....n
meat or r.e.Hy. 

Such ~UOO _11 OpeD UP. 
lor a cIepoutmont. tile opIbl of de· 

to puraue opeoneu aod lmIovation In 
aU a&pect8 0( their work". 

N_ step. tbo committee _. la to 
develop .... network of opportualtles lor 
oIl-campua study based on IIOIIIe _ 

inx and some new InstltuUona". It 
emph"'" tbat it does not fa'9Or "the 
growth of .. network to the _ of 
.VOIT UDlversity aod collep .............. 
Involoed In oIl._ teacIdDa. a1. 
though It ...oulcl W1ah all ....tltutioDl to 
contribute In tbolr own _1'& to tbo 
openlna up of tertiary ec'uCRUm-' 0p
portunltles'·. It beIlevee .. that DO prea. 
sure sbouId be put 011. au iDIItIbdIoD 
toolrer~_lIlt __ 
wish to do so". 

Tbo -.om ~ Is, of -.con.....,. to .. atnate -_ beIIII 
responsible lor OpeD uni_ty u III 
the .... In BrI__ 

('lbo B.- Ope UDlvermtJ _ 
teacbl&c In 11'11 with Ita -.ruartara 
at Mlltoa Ke)'nea. about 10 _ oortb 
of London. Ita __ tnclude cor· 
leSll oW ceo radio. televlsk:lD batortDrc 
aDd ooqnaeI"nL l18li....... poups.; 
aulan."....' wrttIDc. hi....... liDk.upa 
bet_ _ta and teacIIora and 
IIUIDIDer acbools, or as a vlsitlDal: au
prof...", remarked .1 __-" 
~ mil' ....... _ think mlIbl ___. 
(IIeporte:r No. 301.1 

plOl'lng lis academic manpo ... er acrooo 
a lUll rIIIII!O of ~. ~ 

s!1IdUate and coatlnulnc _. 
Tben continumc education could be a 
rei u I a r feature of Its procram
(a11houP DOl D rIIy tile ...... In 
COD/esIU from )'ear. to -". 

Some of tbo argumenta In favor of 

oucb aD arJ"IIDC"ment are these: 
e CootiDulng educatiOD calls for tile 

same resources aDd le98la of 
experUae u other forma 01 UDI...• 
IIIty t.eachlDa. 

e 	 Tbe payoffs. l1escr1bed abova • 
olteD """tribute to clepartmeDtalUven-. . 

e 	It would be cooaIatenl with the 
growiDC ,...u.ptJon t.bat ODCe-OU 
pre-emPloyment experlence edu
cation .Ia. on. Its own, an inade
quate buIa lor c::ont.lnued prole&_ pracUce. 

e TIle upected IIbI!t In tile _. 
spectrum of the popu1atum 1m.p_ fUture reductIcm or UDder. 
gra<Iuate iDtakea In ....... _: 
ezpansioo. of contlnulDc ed.ueaUon 
would be an attracUw altemaUve 
to tile posslbWly 01 stall _UDCI· 

U 	-- • ..pled,nch wen..lie,.
....aale fIIndIn&" _ be _ .. 
enaIIIe conliludac __ 10 be.,......-wllIl. __ ... 
fee --..e.

It·. DOt sua.- _ It _ be 
entirely I.... or 1_. but tile public Is 
_ _tamed to payIDa. for COD· 
liIIIIInIr odu..lIm> activities. the IdncI 

• Continued. 00 Pace 10 

Two leave Buildilgs 
TWO 	 of tile 

Halldln.. - wID .. --u.- -Tbo Bul1dlDp 0llIeer. GeoIf 
Wl1cboaD, wID leave MOIUUIb an 
June 30 alter 10 yean' -.vice. He 
.... appointed to the Umversity u 
WorD om- and _ BuI1d1np 
0llIeer In late 11m 00 tile retire
01 G-.e 1Ie,.-.

Mr. WIldman. who baa quallII· 
caUoos 10 eJectr1cal ADd JD"dwntcal 

I~. baa been ~al'" 
Involved with tile ~ent aDd 
maintenance of the technical In_Ilona an -pua, eepedall,
the _ ~ .,- &ad theblP teaaIon __ .,-. 

Tbo B..Od.... Clerk of W...... 
... _ wID retire OIl July 11 
after 14 yean' at _. _ baa 

OOer the yean Mr. 
-. Involved In tile ouperviaIon or 

proJ- Inc1I1diDC ........ 
_......
pbyalco. the RaIla 01 -d""dcal ""llnemnc. the MaIn 
umv,-. _MedIcal LItnry. Law 
-. ....-.,. .......~4 •• 

and .....-coIleII1ate ........... 


of I... ...blch woull1 be _ to 
make them tul\7 --...thc. Tbe 
coat of nmDIn&: tbo UU1.....It:t· • 
.. Ac:ademIc Activities" aDd .. AcoederqIc 
SenIcea" In 11m Is S24.8m. - _ 
cam be tramt,.., into a figure of 
_ 51110 _ CODIDct boUr by tile 
avenae .............. sial! _. ec.a
pare tbls ...Ith tile _t rate or III 
per bour for part·tIme 1ecIurIn&. .... 
fl8ure COIIlDlOIIly used In ~utnc 
education as U. relenmce point for 
coatIDa of the ocadem'c Input. 

Tbo .,..,.....,.,. !IDance would _ to 
be app'led to two maID ..... - tile 
Ceolnl lor CootInulDa EdJ...._ It-
eel! and those cIepa.rtI'*Ils wbleb opt 
for a triantflQUll C(WI)D11tmmt to a 
conUnulng educallm> propam. 

Recurrent funds 
Utbls_ .... __ .. 

UnJvenity's recureat taada. It Ua_ 
appean oeeesauy to ftnd a .., of 
.uantlf1lnl 0.- ......-w _ 
....--. ....,.u.. willi tile _ 
ueed to quantity ibeIr ..allWi 'e 
uu1 poatpadaale __ cc.amlt
mltmenla. 

Tbere Is 8va11sble a "1M&IUrinc 
device" ...hlch, :1 _. mlgbt _Illy 
be app'led to this Illtuat1on; bot this 
,lUcIe Is not. the place to elaborate 
on it. Tbe present intention Is to oeek 
reacUons to this concept or conUnuln& 
educatiOll as a COII'lpOfBIt ol aormal 
cIe...rtmental teachIn&. lImded In much 
the same way as Is undergra.c1wUe and 
postgraduate teachlnc. 

It Is none too early to _ think· 
IDa about poUcy mattera which c:ould 
be reDected In our submisaton to the 
UniverslU..• Commlaslon lor tile 
111'19·81 tr\enn1wn. Tbe question raised 
bore woull1 .- to be _oped In 
more detaU and dlSCUSMd at lacult)'
and cIe...rtmontal -. before _ 
explicit statement or policy COuld be 
pro~ for adoption. 

1benItore any _ on tile 
__ or ocoeptablUty of tho principles 
_ted In tbls article WOUld' be 
much appreciated by tile writer at 
this early ""'&e . 

e More ABC -'II. _ t. 
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Survey shows 

poverty areas 


ABOUT 80 per cent of Australia in terms of land area 
suffers from poverty or social deprivation, according to a 
study just completed by four Monash geographers. _-.... _1 myththe of "Durin, the course of this work we 
AIlMnlIa beIIII • land 01 equal oppo... have reached !leversl conclusions," the 
&aa:lty and rt:Infereea arcwnenla for book states. "The most important is 
Fede.... action to redress Ute balance, that the lafj;'e !CBle involvement of the....,.- national government is absolutely es· 

But they warn that Canberra should senUaJ U the social and economic pro}> 
reconsider its plans tor creating new lems of our ciUes and regions are to 
"fOwth centres of the Albury·Wodonga be solved. 
type. "Admittedly, completely satisfactory 

And they suggest t.he eventual setting workifll relationships with lower levels 
up of regional ICovemments with pow 01 government and with citizen groups 
ers taken from both States and local have not yet been established. but any 
authorities. sugiit!stion of ,) retreat (rom the area 

TIle results of the six-month study by the national government must be 
were published Jut. month in book form. strongly opposed." 
titled "Urban ':\:'ld Regional Australia: Professor Lo,an and hJ5 eoDeacuefii 
Analysis and Policy Issues". It was Direr the national ,ovemment anum. 
compiled by the deyuty chairman of ber of pollc)' flpUOnl' for future plan. 
the Monash Dep!ntment of Geography, niDI". 
Professor Mal LoCBn, lecturers Duis They suggest location of government
Maher and John McKay, Bnd Ph.D. activities in dealgnated regional centres 
student John Humphreys, who is now could be more effective in promotinE
dOing post-doctoral studies at Ohio decentrallsatJon and regional growth
State University. than the decentralisation of manufac· 

TIle 1SO·page book is an expansion turing indwstry. 
0.( a project they were asked to under· TIle general PIlst lack of success intake in 1973 by the Department of promoUng regional development can
Urban and Regtonal Development: tQ partly be blamed on the Jack of strong
advise on the most suitable boundaries l'01lonai oraanlsallons. they say. Stateto lacllltate l'01lonal planning and the inftlaUves in the fteld have led to
grouping ot local &;'OYenunent areas. various bodies subservient to local

ThIs was a preliminary to amended au.thorlties and witJt only advisoryGrants CommJssion legislation. powers.
TIle geographers analysed AustraUa 


region by region and the six capital 
 What was needed were elected.. 
re&1onaJ governments with powersctlies suburb by suburb. 

In desi~tlng 80 per cent of the 	 taken Crom bOth state and local goy. 
emments.country as poverty·stricken or deprived. 


the four men used three guidelines: "But this can be seen only as a very 

lack DC schooling, low car ownership. long term goal and it would be most 

and 8 hIgh percentage of dwelltngs Wllortunate If the Immediate oppor· 

without a bathroom. electricity and tunitles for promoting reg.ional develop. 

gas. ment in Au.stralia were ignored because 


of diSBIreement on the question of 
reponal government." they add."Something of a su rprise" 

'nle popoapben sune", however. 
th.t the .....or Govemment·s 11'0wih 

'~e ex&ent 01 narat poverty In AlIA centre pro(l'llm needlI to be carefully
tnHa. eapeeia.Uy In Queenaland, come.. reviewed. In the. lI",t of ,uture re. 
as IIOmethl.... 01 a lIurprla and sue souTCe$, InelUCUnr population and the 
«ale at.ron,1y that the eplltarlan 80 IOvemmenl's flod•• and eeonomJc ob
elety nonon needs to be thorouchly re jectives.
examined:' the book .tates.. 

Creatlon of 8 new city such as"Obviously large numbers of tbe 
Albury-Wodonga involved a. huge in.Abortglnal community. and whites as 
vestment. of public money as well aswell. ltve In socially deprived circum· 
private.stances," 

The considerable rang:e in social "The viability of more than one such 
well·being pointed to an urgent need centre in Au.stral1a must be !leriously 
tor resource distribution on 1\ local questioned." the academies argue. 
government basts. the men suggest. The government should instead. ra.t· 

They used a total of 22 variables to lonallse Its plans and, instead 01 plan
Cully analyse t.he status of peOple Crom ning more new cities. encourage 
area to · area. As wen as education workers In small urban places to move 
standards. car ownership and housing to larger existing centres where there 
fBellttles, these variables covered length are more job opportunities.
01 ' time living in Australia. age. and 

Growth centre planning was ba.c;edemployment. 
on a 1972 report using a project-ed Aus·Statistics used came from the 1971 tralian population or 22 mllllon5 by theCensus. year 20)). 11\8.t tlgure now seemed 
grossly exaggerated. because of the fall 
oft' In migration and rapid decline in 
the bJrthlllte.New date for dinner "In short. there is simply nac. enough 
9OpulaUon to support an extenstveThe reunion cllnner of the Monash 
growth centre program and a modest.Halls of Residence AssocIaUon wm 


now be held • Howltt Hall on Satur. 
 steady development of lower order 
regional centres should receIve- moreday. AU(IIIt 18. 
support," the book says. 


lt was to have been held last month 
 TIle urban and regional study b), thebut was cancelled due to the strike by four academies Is the lint. in a plannedIndustrial untons' on campus. series. Research has now slarted on 
Those who paid for the first dinner migration trends within Australia.· 

will be sent t!ckets for the second This is aImed at. defining exactly where 
occasion - they will get a refund. if and. why people move from one place 
they can not attend. to another. 

Others who are interested in attend· A third study will concentrate on 
ing ahould write to the M50ciatiOll's the internal structure of the megalopo· 
secretary. au.. Monaon. 12 Charles St.• ·Hses o( MelbOume-Geelong, NewCBstl·'· 
Drouin; 3818. or phone the treasurer. Sydney·WollonCong and Brisbane·Gold 
Alan Sole. on 543 2451. Coast. 

WI: _1IaI ..._.... _................... _._ .... 

.......1_... 


lEl.ow: TIis __ .... - _
I0Il_ 1ivII, Au....1Ia. no_.nII 10 _ .... _10' .... _ .... _ 
_Ilk _ II .... dtIaa. 
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Monash man to serve on 

new radiation body 
Radi.tion protection ollieer at Monash. Mr. T. N. Tan. has been 

elected honorary tr...urer of a newly-formed Australian Radiation Pro
tection Society. 

Some 40 RPOs from tertiary insU At the start of each year Mr. Tan 
tutions, hospitals and research labOra· ooids a _ of salety IectUreo and 
tories met at Lile UnlvenUy of Mel _",Uons lor ~ mlng 
bourne last month to IaUrlct. the new ionising radiations, concent.ra&.inc on re
orpnisatlon. &eamI 15Ibyteqtl BOd staG uslnc X·ray 

By pooling Information. members equipment or nwI1o-acUve mAterials for 
will more elleothely "- abreast or the _time. 
developments In the wide fteld or Iecb· President of the new Australian 
noIogy using 1000sing _Ions. RadiaUon Protection SOciety is Dr. R. 

Each new development represents a Rosen, RPO at. the University of 
potenUaI radiation hazard IIl1d It Is N.S.W. The controller of the safety 
im~lble tor racUatlon protection section of the Australian Atomic 
officers to show equal elq)ertise In deal· Energy Commission's research estab· 
ing w:ltb every radiation problem. said lishment at Lucas Heights. Mr. J. C. E. 
Mr. Tan. Button. Is vice·presldent. Honorary 

'The Inaugural meeting heard. nine secretary is Mr. F. P. J. Robotham. 
papers .on subjects such as the design RPO at the University of Melbourne. 
of radlo-chemlcal laboratories. types 
of radiation accidents. and the social 
responslb11tty or radiation protection 
officers. 

Proceedinrs will be publ1shed In a 
newsletter to be started by , the new 
society. 

Radiation accidents 

Most radiatlon accidents involved 
the use 01 X·ray anaJysls equipment. lhe 
1I1.eCtin& was told. Servkan.en from the 
companies supplylnc tbe equipment weft 
as prone to accidents as the worke", 
uslDf: It. said Mr. TaD. 

Three accidents had been reported in 
Victoria so far this year. In all cases. 
servicemen rec~lved radiation bums to 
the finl;ers. These had healed wiUt no 
apparent. long·tenn err""",. 

Monash had a perfect safety record. 
with radiation equJpment. saId Mr. 
Tan. "A code o( practice applies here 
for Wling X·ray machines and radio
active material and my job is to see 
people understand and observe t.hese 
ruI",,:' lie Mid. 

Host families wanted 
Monash lamUtes an urgently need· 

ed to after hospitality as host faml· 
lles to overseas sNden&.8 studytnc .t 
the University. 

At the end of last month 12 Aalan 
students were watting for host faml· 
lies. It ts expected that there will be 
more applications in second term. 

The M()Jl.85h Host Family Scheme 
is sponsored by the MOIl.."" Unl· 
versity Parents' Group. 

TIle scheme does not involve pro
viding accommodation. The idea is 
to offer 8 home that the student can 
visit and be assured 01 a welcome· 
and the possibility tAl partiCipate In 
family activities. 

An those who could help should 
contact the Convener. Monash Host 
Pamily Scheme. MrIJ. Meredith Me. 
Comu. 42 Sunnyside Ave.• Camber. 
well. 3124. phone (after 5 p.m.) 82· 
4884. 
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II FROM THE GRl'DUATIONS II 


C. • • CMIISTBa.... _ ..... ........ 

.................. -....p.- ..... ..... 
..... ... awM'4e4 .It • ......., Doctet .. 
l ...." ....,.. •• 1M May 16 gradu.tion 
calemony i" tolNrt ...dtwood H.II.. 

Mr. ends I••," i. pictured above ,fte, ,1'1. 
ceremony. 

In his citAtion. Prehaor o.y ....CHIII. 
Dun of Arts. sard th.. Mr. Chrl.t..-n "'.. 
regarded as one of Au,t"lfI;', molt di.. 
tinguilhed lit.,..", edlton. 

Professor Menton Mid .h" Mr. Chri.. 
teMn w.gIId • cons''''' c.tnPltgn fOt more 
sub..antJ.1 gowrnment suPPort for the arts . 

"He de&eI'V" much of tM credit for the 
••t.bU,hmerrt both of th. Au,t"U,n Arts 
Council 6nd the S'ate Mlnl.trie. of the 
Ar••," P,ofeuor Menton Wid. 

"Another clmPtign lu(ce..fully weged 
WIS for lhe firm recognition of Australi,n 
li ter,'ure in t~ cur,icula o f OUr universities," 

Doctor no. 4 in 

Matheson house 


ntElE AlE MW tow On. MatMt.oon In ...._10...,. 
The V't(:...c:hencellor's son, teIIII. rt<elwd 

• Ph.D. frC)ITI La Trobe Univef'lity on Ap,U 
29. At right Dr. Matheson congratul.te, Dr. 
Mett.aon. 

Colin', doctora,., "A ;anetlc,1 .na'VII. of 
resislance to carbon dioltlde In drOtOphl"," 
WI. awarded by 'the Department of Genetics 
end Humen Verlation in tn. School of 810
loglcel Science .. 

Colin' , wife, Vi,,_, received e Ph.D. in 
em from Moneth in December 1973. The 
eldett tOn in the femlfy , Dr. StepM. 
Mat~_,.. it • lecturer In 4!1e<trlc:.l engln 
••ring et ,h. UnivtKu1y of E..... 

British Council grant 
The 8r1Um CeuneII .....__ a 

aludy leaYe ""Yel panl Ie Mr. Rlellard 
G. Fox, reader In Jaw 01 M_ 
under lbe CommonweaJlb lJnlYenlly 
Inlerehanp -. 

He _eaves In rnid·June for sis months 
to tate up an appointment as vts1Una 
prolessor 01 lawai \he Unlvenlly 01 
Toronto La.. School. teach!na ad· 
vanced crlmlnal law. willi • c..... 
appointment to the university', Centre 
01 Cr\mInolOCl'. 

Australian born Mr. Po. was appotnt. 
ed to the Monash Law School Irom 
\be Toronto Centre of CrimlDoIOCl'. 
where he was an assoctate proteaaor 
for lour yean. 

AI Monash, he baa been eonductln& 
seminars on oentenelna .. part of the 
law sebool', _Uy·lntroduced Master 
01 Law, by eounework prorram. 

Dur\ng bl, study" leave In Toronto. 
he wUl be nRarehlDC vartous aopeets 
01 sentenclDg. 

WhUe be I, aWIIJ lrom Monash, Mr. 
Fox wUl also visit olber Jaw seboo" 
ODd centres 01 crtmlnDlOCI', Includlna 
\he InsUtute of Cr\mInoIOCl' .t cam· 
brldp, \he Penal _ Unit at 
Olton! and the Scbool of Criminal 
Ju.stlee at the Slate Unlvenlly 01 Ne.. 
York" AI.,..". 

A major reason for his atay In 
Toronto Is \hal 1& will _10 bIm to 
attend the 5U1 United Nallono conIer· 
enee (WI the prevention of crime and 
treatment 01 oIIonders. which will be 
held Ihere Irom september 1.12. 

Mainstream 
•economics 

suffers unjust 

criticislD, says 

Professor Snape 

Many criticisms of mainstream economic teaching in 
recent years were unjustified, according to Monosh profes
sor of economics Richard H. Snape. 

Gtvlna the occasional addnss at Economies laculUes ahould '-It the 
\he May 2 graduation ceremony for use 01 the.. tools and eoncepla but 
:MI8 .economlca and admlnislratlon should not encourage tbe PI'e:le'naUon 
grad"-. he sold UIe .- bad OR the overthrow or the current 
recelnd a _ InIInIn& ..-J In wbat- order. 

ever "",,-Uon \bey entered and In Prof...,r SDape told lb. ~ 


be bopod \boy _aid _ lad _1U...........y. 

Economics could not _Iy be RIves ....erUIeed OIl tile altar of .... 

...udly crlUclaM simply because wiele oIe_" 
Iy d1aerln& vlewa "" .1"8 put forward by Heroic elements in the conaervaUon 
vartous ecooomlst&, be said. and environmental movement were

"AnI> science 18 adV1ll1OOd by dis. prob.bly the tey to many of the 
_t .. . a science \IIat ~ attacu on economist! from that. 

willi one voice Is stagnant," he loki quarter. be added. 

the new graduatea and their IamlUN. Presetvatlon of th1a or that, at any


BOll _h diII_ of opInIoD cost. .... bound to call forUt IOberIng 
were ....vttab/;f euc.u loci both comments from the economist. Conser. 
wlUIIn tile dloclpllae and parIIc:uJar1:f vatlonlats aI!o cr\tlc\eod economlstll 
fa the public mind. TIley aUracIed for encourac1nr the pursuit of growUJ.. 
allenlloD aad reqalred .trOl1 and Bul while many ecooomIsIa admit. 
aqumenl for lIIeIr delenee. They .... tadly did ooneentrale an the 8D8IysIs 
came Indonutlocl wllb poop.. aDd tbIII of growth, they ........ I&rply nspond.
encouraaed 'POlarlsation. ina: to a revealed preference of com· 

Acreement. however. passed. un· munJ.Ues.
hoedOd. ··Whal major political party In \be 

One attack on mainstream economics world would not tnclude IJ'Owth. or 
waa connected with the view that sometbf", that i!!lplies it, tn its plat. 
econorniats had no answer for the fonnT" be asked.. 
Inf1aUon and UDe1Ilployment amletlng 
Auotralla. 

.fC&n economics be validly criticised Greatest outputII In fact the.... IS no ponUcally 1 ...lbl. 
solution at the moment?" PrOfessor 
Snape ukad. "I cIon't think so. II But It was more Important to realise 
crttlclam Ia warranted, It should he that the same economic tools applied. 
directed e!oewhere. to problems 01 gettln& the greal8lt 

"However I hazard the view that output out of a given quantity of In· 
poUUcal I_Wly "III be cboIIRed puts. or getting the maximum growth. 
BY \be P""""'" of inflation." were alIo 1III8d for work1nc out tile 

lowesl quanUty of .lnputs that could pro. 
duce a Riven output - or a r;t:nm rate

Radical criticism Of growth, or a given rate of con. 
traction. 

RadIcal crtUcIam w.. \!lat mw:h of "How can one be more conser· 
the economics lraInIng provided by vatlonist than that?" asked Pl'Ofessor 
Australian universities was conservaUve Snape. 
In Impact, said Prolesoor Snape. Bul To _I lurther thai OCOIlomls\s 
the sometimes stllTln& worda 01 ouch had. Ignored pollution was to declare 
radicals did not convince him that that one's readin& of economics termi· 
maInStream economics was Irrelevant. nated. before 1920. It was uln to .y. 
even U one shared tbe alms of the Ina ast<onomors had Ignond pulsars. 
radlcala. ''The economlsl', tool bag 18 prec....ly 

"II you .... leading a revolution. 
the same problem remains of allo. 
catlng acarce resources amon, alter· 
naU.. ends. Even II you .... contem· 
plaUn. larp ~ - Iarpr \ban 
can be handled wlUIIn \he ecaoomlst,', 
concept 91 marginal adJuslments 
the basic economlc problem of choice 
remains," Professor Snape saki. 

Those most enthused with a cause 
were Just as likely to set constraintl; 
on their thinking as were those whom 
the converted regard as being stuck 
In a swamp. 

1be Important dlstlDdlon between 
ecftDOmlsts was nol between ncUeaI 
and malmtream. nor bet1n!ell neG
Koyne........d _cal, IIDr .... 
tween Mantst and n....M.nlst. TIle 
cruelal dllltlneUon was between tboee 
who know 'helr economic tools ami 
concept.:. .nd know how (.0 uae them 
In a locteal uad scientific manner. and 
tho8e who do no&. 

"Economics bas a tool kit, like en
g1noer\ng - joan Ro_. ..... it. 
Muton FrIedman uses it," said Pro· 
fessor Snape. "The competelll use it 
loJlcaUy in whatever framework tJley 
are operating. 

"When logic Is relaced by p .... Judice 
and emotion, competence d1sappean." 

the tool baa- required by conser· 
vatlonlsts and environmentallsUl. In. 
deed one would be amazed. If econo· 
mising and conserving were not reo 
lated:· he added. 

Adelaide scheme - a 
letterbox for all 

EVERY _ at the U_ly 
of Adelaide is to hue bIa or her OWII 
IoIte_. 1'bo aim Is 10 OYen:ome 
\be II4h coot of pooIIaa lellen 10lhe .......-.I&y". __ 

111e InsIaIlaUon 01 tbo I_r_ 
al vui0U5- -key areas around the 
eompus will cost about ~. 

A __ ODd a junior oIIIce 
...!alant ~11 be employed to deIlvor 
\.he mall to otudoDIs. I. 18 ~ 
_ thI. scheme wUl be ~r 
IhU1 reauJu pootqe to ,_' 
homes. 

1be ocheme. wtllcb wlU have • 
one :rea< trial period, will IIIart MXt 
_III -. all 11'_' __ 
will be pIacod on _ and 
___ up will be 
_ to -. lettarbox. 

• MONASH _OITER 

http:congratul.te


THE NIGHT TRAIN FROM RURITANIA 
By Gilbert Vasey 

THE stories ond films obout the great European 
express troins hoye their continued oir of mystery, mogic 
and romance .•. "Murder on the Orient Expre.." i•• 
current exompl•. 

Bul... Dr. ~ __ re
marked on hI& NCeDt returD frun 
study leave. why Invenl a slory 
when IrUIb can give II ready _1

(In Ihls slory. UIe !acta are lrue. 
00Jy Ibe place _ bave been 
~ - 10 p.-rve _liona! 
bartnony.) 

Dr. Rozvany .. reader In dvtl ..
gIneer\nIJ at Monuh. a opectallat In 
structural deslcn Ibeory. 

His work Is an 10 do ....th . 
and loada on struclures. II .. very 
erudite stolf. so erudite \hat ~. 
ha5 more than once been lnvlted 
bal! way round the world 10 ... 
plain his lheolie, and their appll 
caUOIUI to real structures. 

One 8UCh Invitation came early 
last year lrol!l the R u r it a n 1 eo n . 
Academy of Sciences as a visit1ni 
professor a.t the Institute of Funda
mental Technological Problems In 
that country. 

"In early May". he ",Id. "I was 
leaving Rurllanla temporarily by 
train . . . the border guards seemed 
to have some dlfrtcu1ty in \Ulder. 
standtng my lecture slides and 
research documents which were 
written In English." 

, 

Orientation Week report: 

FIRST YEAR 
EN:ROLMENT 
UNDER REVIEW 

ALL faculties itilve been asked. to 
review Lhelr enrolment procedures 
for [irst year studcnu. 

This follow5 a report by the 1976 
Joint Orientation Committee which 
expressed "concern and the distress 
and strain occasioned to many stud· 
ents by the present enrolment pr()o 
cedures in some faculties". 

The report, including a series of 
recommendations, was d1scuased at Ule 
April meeting of the Profe.saorlal 
Board. 

The Board .said that the recommen· 
dations and commenb! on enrolment 
procedures should be ·~ferred to the 
faculties fOr consideration and re.. 
port. 

The JOe . report said that lor a 
number 01 new 5tudents their ftnt 
Impression of Monash University wu 
essentially negative. 

~ASH R£P~R 

Geoqe cot the Ibat1m.,....,...,.. 
the auanIa Ibouaht that bIa dla
grams repreaentad Rwltanlan air 
(1e1da Jll8<ked of( in zones - "euIt. 
able (or blowlnc up Ir<lIIl below. 
eultable lor bombing lrom _. 
and eultable lOr otrallnt! lrom !be 
oldes." (The ..OU.....inI" d/airamII 
were, of COU1'1Ie. streu t1elda DOt 
air lIelda IIIld are reproduced on 
Ihls page IIIld on page 1). 

The material was eo_tad; 
Georae ..... thrown Inlo pol, to
gether with R Rurttanlan female 
student, who. realising the IUSII In 
the train, had volunteered to act as 
Interpreter. (Geoqe'. molber toDIUe 
.. HunprIan).

Gearse and Ibe _01 were 
locked In adjacent cells In a mW
tary prison in Upperm06t. Then. 
altar being warned lbet they would 
be shot 11 they tried 10 escape. 
they were transferred to Lower· 
most. 

By thb: time Geo.... e ... WQnder· 
.... wbat would _t him Deld But 
anllke many 8IerleII of .,..,. aDd 
1D~... Ibis _ bad a llappy .......... 

AI the police headquarten In 

The Inllial response 10 Qrlentalion 
activlUes wao possibly handicapped by 
the Impressions gained by studen·ls 
at enrolment, the report said. The 
committee felt it had an obligation 
to correct. or attempt to correct, these 
impressIons. 

The low responee &0 the Host. 
Scheme (330/(" 01 ftnt. yean partici 
pated) was probably due to the fact 
that new students were invited to 
participate in the .cbeme at the end 
of the enrolment procedure, by whIch 
time tbey were too exha~ to 
commit tbemselves in, &I1y furt.her 
way. 

"We feel strongly that 5tudenb! 
should have more than H to 48 hoUl'5 
to decide which subjects they wUl 
take, although we do not consider It 
necessary to delay enrolment in a 
faculty," the committee said. 

"Motter of urgency" 

"We therefore recommend that en· 
rolment procedures be reviewed as 
a matter of urgency. particularly in 
those faculties where students have 
a wide chOice 01 .subJecb!." 

The Professorial Board approved a 
series of recommendations involving 
a timetable for orga.n1s1ng Orienta
tion, Its [mancini, and the member

• 


Lonrmoot he wu loolled altar by 
a "very _" police I'DIIJOr In 
clvUlaD cIothea.

W1lbout __1011, bu1 wltb 
profuse apoiQllea. Geoqe and bIa 
volUDtary Interpreter ..... liven a 
eulte In the _ hotel. and the_em of the dly. Later, bIa aIldeo 
and papore were retumed aDd he 
was alloWed 10 eontlnue bIo j0ur
ney. 

Toxi joumey 

Bm bIo vtaa .,.. 10 expire at 
IIIIcIDlcbt lbat day; the Italn !rem 
Innennoot 10 Budapest would reach 
the border at 0030. ha.l1 an hour 
after IIIlcInIcht. Oeol'le leared he 
WOUld ,0 Inlo pol ",aID 10< travel
IInc au an ...pI:ecI VIsa. 

The only alternative way out 01 
Rurltanla was 10 get Irom Lower· 
most to Innermoot IIIld UIen a 
plane 10 Vlonna. So he IOUIbI a 
taxi lor Ibe Journey 01 300 kro. 
Only one was willing 10 do the 
breakneck opeed required 10 mak8 
It In lime. and he reqUired a !are 
of $USloo. 

Purther routine - but lenstblr 
checks were made at the airport In 
Innermost and. George missed his 
plane. George beUoves lbat he eould 
bave been detained oven loD8er 11 
a RUrttanlan woman had not pre· 
tended to the authorllies that she 

ship of the Joint Ortentation Commit
tee. The committee suggested that It 
should have a more permanent mem
bership wltb laculty member. betog 
encouraged to serve at least two yean: 
and one or two first or second-year 
studenb! being added to the commit.. 
tee. 

Proteaor Peter Boss, professor 01 
social work, was appolnted chaIrman 
ot the Joiut Orientation Committee . 
for 1976. 

The Board a150 agreed Ulat the 
1976 committee should examine com.. 
ments by tlrst year students en t.."!~ 
year's Orientation Handbook::. The 
Board said that It had been adv1se<1 
that many first year atudents had 
expressed doubts concerning the value 
of the handbook as a 50urce of in· 
formation on the way the Unlverslty 
and the union were ora-anlBed and 
operated. 

The JOC report said that the hand. 
book provided a great deal ot Infor· 
mation for studenta on University 
facilities and on means of contactsng 
appropriate people concerning their 
problems. 

"It also contained a nwnber of 
polittcally oriented art!cles;' the re
port said. "There la some COIlcem tbat 
the handbook tenda 10 be written In 
the Jargon ot later ..year studenta 
raUltr than the arcot of .schOOl 
leaven." 

ell. __ 

was from the Austral1an embusy. 
She brought Goorp lood. eel by 
him during his de ten ti 0 n, and 
finally threatened tile c U 8 tom a 
oUleers that. the AuetnllaD embas· 
sador would come 10 the airport
pemona11y 11 Goorp .... _ ",.-.DespIte the ~on the 
autborl_ .,...., pollte aDd he .... 
alloWed to stay ovemi8ht wllb an 
""pI:ecI vIoL

He bad .-- w...k 10 _ 
to Rurltarua and went bock 1ater In 
May 10< lour __ - _ lime 
110 _ ....th border cuarda. no 
time in the pol. and no hair
raWng taxi trips to catch pi--. 
ADd he returned 10< • lurther lour 
months last SUIDII'Itfr. 

A-. awanls study 

leave grants to 


non - academic staff 

'I'bree Don .en+=lc tecImIcaI II&aII' III 

tile AuI_ Nail..... UDl-, 
bave reeelvecl study ....., travel ~ 
under a new 1ICbeme. 

They will use them 10 make 0_· 
.... study lours lasting aboul two 
months. acconllng 10 the • ANtI lie. 
paner". 

The unl~ Inlenda 10 awutd 
similar grants twice a year. with a 
Umit of no more than five each ,.ear. 

MaIn conditions governing Ibe grants 
are that appUcanto must be under 50 
-"' 01 age IIIld thelr period of 
absence no more tban three months. 

The tnitiaJ awards bave cone to Mr. 
C. Steele. head workshop teehnlclan 
at the unlvenlty'. Research SChool of 
Physical SCiences. Mr. R. &. am. head 
technician In the Departmenl of 
GoolOiY, and Mr. A. &. ArIY\O, head 
technician In the Department 01 Zoo· 
logy. 

Mr. Stoole !ntenda vlaltlng Japan, 
Germany and Engllllld, primarily to 
look: at new developments in numerical 
ccnt.~! H'm::.t-:.!..'!es. milling machines and 
lathes and generai ~or};!..~ equip. 
ment and design. 

Mr. CUll: plans 10 lour England and 
Europe visiting universities. museums, 
geol""..1 institutions. and buslneu 
houses. He will be studylnc new 
trends In geological teaching aide, 
techniqu.. and Instnunentatlon. 

For Mr. Argyle, the gram means a 
chance 10 vlalt ,m1versltlca In EllgIaDd 
as well as manufacturers and dlstribu. 
10.. 01 aclent11lc _15 In 
Britain, Germany. _laud ..... 
Dlmmark.

Through _ con_ he ilopes 10 

establish direct p\1I"CJ>aIIInc ......... 
-..ta lor sw:h equipment.

He says IIlIa _ lead 10 COD-

Alderable oavtnp In AN11 equtp_ 
COlts. 

J.... 1975 
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Introducing 
the new 
universities • • 
~ . 

GRIFFITH -

Griffith University is boUt on a hill in part 01 the only area 
of forest left in south Brisbane. 

It· was built with such respect for the forest that many members 
of the public from the knock-<1own-the-trecs-and-put-up-a-bit-of
marble school were starting to wonder what, if anything, was hap
pening up there on the hill. 

Then on March 5, with the Prime Minister, Mr. Whillam, and 
the Premier of Queensland, Mr. BJeIke-Pelenoa, in attendance, 
Griffith was officially opened by the Governor of Queensland, Air 
Marshall Sir ColiD Uannalo • . 

About 10,000 people came along full of confidence that there - was something there to see when the university had its first Open - Days on March 8 and 9. 
They seemed rather keen on the philosophy of preserving the 

forest, and siting the university buildings, sport facilities, and future 
ornamental details (such as a lake) around a pedestrian spine. They 
admired the three handsome original buildings - Science, the 
Library-HI!!ll~iiilies Complex, and University House. I 



And there was sincere enthusiasm for the idea that the Uni

; 
-

I 
versity Library and some of the campus commercial enterprises. 
,uch as the bookshop, would be open to the public. People from 
quite a large area of Brisbane have already become regular visitors 
to the library ... but there are a lot of people, who don't actually 
want to come along and read abstruse bOoks, who just like the idea 
of closer contact between university and commuDlty. 

Community concern is one of the major ideas behind the 
planning of Griffith University. Another is problem-solving as a 

I
focus of study, rather than isolated subject study. And another is 
the aim of producing graduates with a background that enables 
them to plan and work with teams covering a number of specialised 
areas of competence, rather than having their approach to a question 
restricted to one particular aspect. . 

Australia now has eighteen 
universities. Griffith and 
Murdoch took their first 
students this year. 
Woliongong, formerly a 
university college, gained 
full university stotus on 
January 1. 
On these page. The Reporter 
presents a run down on the 

• 

changes and innovations 
these new institutions 
represent for the university • 
system . 

AItovel Au,tr.llan iii""'" form th. beck· 

drop to ~ belcony .t Griffith'. \In;" 

V9nity Hou... 

lelow: The Vlce-Chlncellor. ,.,..... •• 

J, ...... fonnerly of MelbcM.l"., 


The VIce..CbeaeeJ.lor, Pnfeaor 
F. I. WOldt, aid at tbe _ 
~a .f Grlllltlio UDhonIt. tbat 
It .. tile dot. .f • GDI_. ta 
,...sid eIIItnae. aDd ... odaea&loa,

"'- ......It Is hoped, he said, that the 
proud ....nd at the ..te....y 01 the 
Untverslty of Pekin.. "Serve the 
People". rna)' be true of Qrlmth 
but not in • Berwe of bet.,. a slav
tsh handm..td of the statWl quo; a 
fa.ctor)l fitting out men and women 
to serve the communtt, within 
preaent vlLlUeA and oraanisations. 

Prol""",r Willett came to Grllllth 
from Melbourne unlverattJ. where 
he was pro-vice-chancellor and 
chalnnan of tbe Profesaorlal 
Boud. 

TIle _ W GrlfllUa Unl.....t. 
sIMa.. are DOW bard at won Ie 
f..... ..-.. - BII1IIIUlIIleo _ 
Medem A..... S&adleo (_ .,.._ will .._ • _ depee or 
B.A.) aDd 8de_ and A...raJ..... 
EavlrenmOll"" 8ta_ <_ .r 
wbleb .tII award a ftnt depee: .r 
B.Se.). 

A 6rst year course common to all 
students Is a feature of all IIChool~ 
at Grllllth. 

Chairman of the SChool of Hum
anities Is Prof_r C. F. PNotey. 
tennerly head 01 the Department 01 
Ph110150phy at Queensland Untver
lIIty. 

Integrated approach 

BwnanIU.. has aD In""rated a~ 
proe.eh to Its work - for Instance a 
student readIn8 the IIlerature 01 • 
counl<y at • particular period will 
_lao be studYIng tis history and 
general cultural conditions. 

Profeasor Presley empb&slae& a 
Slrolll tnlerellt In the current IIItu
atlon. His school acceptft that litera
ture is not the maJor lnftuence on 
people these days, but ...ther radio. 
television and lIIm. 

I'nIf..... Bo Peas-..... Is ChaIr
man at the School of Modem Aman 
Studl.., and came to GrIlIIth from 
the Unlver8tty of Malaya where he 
was Dean of the Paeulty of ~ 
and Profeasor of Chinese Studies. 

Modern Asian Studies will con
centra&e malnly on China, Japan 
and Indonesia. staJtlnr frmn about 
1840. 

Students will look at bow chan
lea have .Uected tbr.se three areat 
societies. with the a.c:cent on what 
will happen today and tomOITOW. 

rather than on what has happened 
tn the put. . 

ChainDan of the School of 
Science Is Prefaeor a. D. OIlUuie. 
-who came to Orltntb from thE> Uni
versity of Sussex, where he ....,. a 
Reader In Chemistry. 

The ftrst year PoundaUon Course 
in Science gives students both a 
C01T'mon ~l'onr.d1n~ in the general 
terms of referf'nce of sciences from 
biology to phvslca and, at the same 
time, 1\ better chance to decide the 
arEBS In which they w111 choose to 
ccncentrRte Ule1r own work. 

The School of Selence Intends to 
produce lraduates who are equip
ped to consider the general tmpU
catiOns of IIClence poltetes. and It. 
o1Ien; a apec1al courae In Science. 
Technology and Soc1et.y. 

Environmental Rudie. 
Prof_ Catrin _ t. Chair

man of the School of Australlan 
EnVironmental Studies. lmmecl1ately 
belore comllll to Grllllth he .... 
working with an environmental 
bIology group In the Land Use Re
search DlvlBlon of the CSIRO. 

Por Auat.raltan Environmental 
Studies the forest site at .Grlmth 
w1l1 be one of • large number of 
"outdoor laboratories". Btudenb 
have already spent time oft' campus 
In nearb, coastal areAS. 

One ot the nrat reaearch studtell 
undertaken by the School Is the 
thorny subject of soil regulatiOns 
on Ihe Darling Downo, and the 
general reactiona of the local com· 
munity to them. 

Auatraltan Rnvtronmental StudleA 
i. alao conductb)a: .-rdt pro
cram. Into probl..... 01 rural health 
aervlees. and special urban health 
needs. 
NOTE: Th, opening of Griffith Uni· 
versity in 1975 marks 'Ir~ centenor" 
n/ Ih, ;nlrod"c';nn of 1M Education 
Act ill 187J by Sir Samuel Griffith 
10 giv, QUf!emland primary Mlro(ll 
children fr,e. .'ecular find c('lmpul
lory educo';on. Sir Samuel Wtl.' '01" 
Premier 0/ Queeflsland. ont' 0/ thf' 
group whQ planned th(' F~dt/rfll;('''' (If 
Australia and desigll,d Ih(' {('Ins""'· 
dOfl, and lir" Ch/~/ }u3Iic.. (If tht' 
Hiph Cnur, flf Au.rolia. 
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MURDOCH UniY...ity, the lot... ......t..lian un;',."ity to 
....In operoti.". from lC..tc:', a"mitted ih first u..........._. 

Murdoch". primary objccUve Is to 
..ve ....d...y Ibe _ .....Ible p ..... 
paraIIon lor IIMIr lulu..,. 

Tbe unlvenlty is conscious o( the 
job problems that fall on some 
gradua.... and It ezpeela by course.tructu... and communIQr HaiIon to 
overcome these cWIlcu.lUes. Whether 
Ibey are preparing lor a speclftc 
career or seeJdnc to broaden their 
educaUon  or both  the university 
expects that students wUl leave 
Murdoch not only knowing more. 
but IWo with Ibe ability to think 
critically. creatively and Independent· 
Iy and with a deeper undentandln&01 __ and the world In _ 

Ibey U... 

s_ wbo ...., certain th8L 
Munlocb oII'e", the type of \lertlafl' 
_tlon -"once they desi.., ond 
.  wID have ......, opportunlQr ro 
convince the onI"'I'IIIQr Ibey should 
be admitted. 

In 1976 _ plans to expand 
to 1100 ~raduates and 100 _to 
graduate ....denta. In addition. the 
unlverslQr will asswne reaponaIblllty 
tor more dWl 200 external students 
from the University o( Westem 
Australia. when it takes oftr *be 
admIniBtnIIon of extemaI ·unI...nlQr 
.-... In Westem AustnJIa In um. 

Building program 

Murdoeb'. buIldInc Propanl Is n
PKfed 10 provide lor ............... 
_lD..... mld_. 
_ Il Ie no& likely _ a eeIJq< 
.  ....... OII.NIiI\Oa. __ 
__ will be "'1nMI_. 1be __ 
docIl eUlee iIII'oIIIIs favon a I!JeIIIIf' 
0( ......". and ................. 
II)'SIem 10 IboqId by __ 10 ...100_ 

0lrrehUy. the hdldlncs on campus 
""': I. .."., LR>rary and Lecture 
Block: 2. .."., East _ BuIld· 
toe  ~_: 3. The West 

_de"h ill F........" 1975. 


Situated some 15 kilometres south 
ot central Perth, Murdoch is Western 
Australia's second Wliversity and 
Australia's 11th. 

Murcloch dates its establishment 
[rom July 1. lU73 when its existenc::' 
was proclaimed by an Act. o( the 
Western Australian Parliament. The 
university gained its name (rom the 
distinguished Australian/ Scottish es
sayist and biographer, Sir Waller 
Murdoch, who was foundation pro
(eS$()r o[ En~llsh at tI'.e University or 
Western Australia. and who oon
t.rlbuled to Australian newspapers u;> 
to U1e time oC his deat.h in 1970 at 
the age oC 96. 

Sir Walter. when asked tl he would 
approve oC the Unlvel"Sity being 
named in '"his honor is said to hevp. 
remarked. "Well, It had bcttt"r br 
a kGOd one." 

In its courses Murdoch plans to 
(ocus on important cont.emp:>rary 
themes and build around them 
programs oC study that brlnl1. to· 
!etner I'elated disciplines. 

The Uniw.rsUy Is orpntsec1 on the 
basts or schools or study with both 
academic and lIdmIn1straUve reo 
fiponslbllUies, The rollowinc six 
loltial schools have been establlshed: 
EducaUon, Environmental & We 
Sciences, Hunum Communication. 
MaihemaUcal " Physical Sclence.". 
Social rnqulry. Vdcrinal')' StudJes. 

TIle programs beinc offered at 
Murdoch include: Biology, Chemistry. 
Chinese Studies. Communication 
St.udies, Economies. EnVironmental 
Science. History. H:umo.n Develop· 
ment, Malhematic~ .M.ineral Science, 
Peace &. Conflict Studies. Physics. 
Population and World Resources. 
Primary Teacher Education, Second· 
ary Teacher Education, SOuU\-east 
Asian Studies, Veterinary Studies. 
World Literature. 

Murdoch's aim is to provide ttexl· 
bility 1n the choice o( courses open 
to students and this has led to the 
organisation of the university around 
multidisciplinary schools. and to the
division o( the undergraduate pro
gram into Part I and Part II Studies. 

Each student must include in 
Part I one oC three trunk. courses 
constructed arounc.i the (Onowin::: 
themes: 

a. Pen:eption. Symbol and Myth: 
b . World in TransJtion; and 
c. Energy and Li(e Systems. 
Part I occupies the Ill'St two 

semesten. i.e. the ftrst year of the 
fUlHlme degree program. It bas the 
important task o( helpln; students 
to adjust to wUversity lite and to 
prepare (or later, more advanced 
studies at Part II }eve!. It. also gives 
the opportwlity to develop interest... 
and to broaden intellectual horizons 
beCore making 8 ftnal choice oC 
program. 

The IItrudure 01 Murdoch flr:d 
df',rees Ito; based on III polntK sYllitem. 

A (ull-time student will usually 
enrol in courses totalling 24 points 
over an a~emic year, or 12 {)Clnts 
in anyone semester. In Part I each 
trunk course is worth six polnts ftnd 
oLher courses are worth three points 
each. In Part II, most Courses are 
worth three points. 

To obtain a B.A· or B.5c. pass 
degree, a student must nonnally gain 
72 potntc;, including a minimum o( t4 
and a maximum o( 30 in Part. I 
courses, Both in Part I and in Part 
II, a student's overall perConnance 
in his various r.oursea is taken into 
account in determining whether he
has suocessluUy completed thE. Part 
concerned, so that. t\ student witb an 
outstanding per(ormance in some oI 
hi~ courses might be judged to have 
completed a Part even t.hough he has 
obtained slightly (E.wer than tbf> 
requisite number o( points ovcraH. 
An honors degree wm require An 
additional year's work. 

Students will nol have to decide 
which program to (ollow until the 
end 01 Part I, However, it' they 
decide. there will be early oppor· 
tunities to pursue their interests. 
Students will also be able. in oon
sultation with slafl, to develop 
personal programs or study. 

Studies In appropriate program~ 
will lead. to pass or honof$ degrees 
in Arts. Education, Science and 
Veterinary Medicine and Surgery. 

The higher degrees offered by tbt> 
university are the degrees or Master 
oC Philosophy (M.PhU.) and Doctor 
o( Philosophy (Ph.D. .. A One-year 
graduate Diploma in Education is 
alan offered (or a restricted Intake. 

Mutdoch University f ~M ,he .ir••howing Ac.ctemje Win~ for.ground. .nd VeNrin
the Amenili.. BUilding .nd W.,I IIry .chool under corulruetion. centre. 

Individual merit 
__not requlre_1o 

to ...... _ .,.,. opocIIIc !oWl 
lD _ leaving Or ..., OIlIer ex·_005 u a ~ condition 01 
entry. but. will ___ appllcan. 
on _vidual merlL .1be m a In · 
~on tile unlftrIIty &aka about
Pi""l>'ldl.. _ III IIImpIy ibis: 

no. the opplklanl ...... tbo abIJIty
to .- and _ lrom a 
_ p~ 01 study? 

AcademIc BUildinc - mm..IUeo:c. 1be Studeot .... SIal( __ § 
BuIIdIac; 5. 1be lint sIaIO of the 
VeterIDI:y School. 

As \be Murdoch c:ampus covers W I
hect.a.I'es o( land. or aome 600 ac..... 
there Is ample room at this stage lor 
holding paddocks; and. In \'act. a i 
fauna """'"" baa alreecly been_3hed by Itle School o( Envtron·"""*' and Llle ScI....... 


• By .... 510..... Murdoch Uniwrslty 
Informltiofl Officer. 

I 

i 
i:: 

I 
§ 

The 21-member counc1l Is the Io. 
vernlnc authority 01 \be university. 

The Academic A&&embly 18 a body 
o( all academic members of ItaJI 
(133 In March this Year') , phil t.be IIIbrarlan and 20 student memben 
who are elected annually. It Is a 
(orum (or open d1scusalon and ad.. 
vises the senate on any ..tter re· 
(erred to It by the ...,ale and on I
any matter raLsed by ten or more 
members or the auembIy, 5 

'rlle university's Ave (acuities (en .. :: 
gineerilll,;', humanities, mathemaUca. 
science und ~ SCience) are nol 
degree awarding units. Each laculty ! 
comprises a number 01 deput :: 
ments groupid on the basis o( mut· 
ual inter~, 

Courses ot study within tbeae i::(acuities lead to the (ollowlng bach
elors dcarea: arts, commerce. 
science, enllneer1.n& and metalhll'lY· i 
Most part-time I

Just over 50 per cent of students 
are enrolled part·Ume. This com· i 
pares wlU1 an averBIe ot 21 per :: 
cent for part-tlme enrohnents In 

I 
= AUstralian uruverslUes. 

Many of t.he part.timers are in· 
dUstrial trainees with the local In· 
dUstrial complex: the untvenll1's 
part·t1me enrolments provb1ona are ilntended to eneourace older ace ::groups to enrol tor COUl'1illlll. 

At the moment the WoUoncoaa 
campus is undeJ'lolnl more bulld· 
lng activity than ever before. Apart. 

i:: 
(rom site works .the unlvenlty baa 
five major buildings under con.. = 
struction 3nd extension (social i 
sdence. lecture theatre block, Ilb· 

rary. union and sports pavtllon) , i 

Ccst o( the buDdjng program Is 
 §S6 million. 

i 
= 

• •• • •• • 

WOLLONGONG -
• • • • • • ..., ..... 

ALTHOUGH 110 1daIo......leo b..... 
10 11S1. "'" Unln""y 01 WoO..... 
r0n& was established only on New 
Year's Day. 1975. 

Back In 1961. the New South 
Walea Unlv...alty 01 TochnolOlll 
(whlch In 1868 became the Unlv...
slty o( New South WaI..) ..tab
llahed a division a. WoIIoo&O"ll. 
Su~uently. II ...... decided !.hal 

the dlvlllioo should become a col· 
Ieee which was omclally opened tn 
March 1l1li2. 

Now the college ha.s become 
Australia's etchteenth university. It 
has a student enrolment oC &bout. 
2000 which w1ll ,row to between 
COOO and 5000 In the late 1_. 

Wollo"llong Is 83 Ian oouth o( 
Sydney and thc university is at 
North WollongonB. about 3 kin lrom 
the city on a slte o( 33 hect.&re6. 

ID Ha .dIciaJ pubilcatletDl &be 
anlv.....I' -3'S _ II ... _ ...-' __ a_"I10_·era.... bod.. ,I:..,. ItII Ac.. 

The ..nate 1& e1ect.ec1 lacelK lor 
the Vice-Chancellor) &lid It 18 
small In alze. Moot AWitrailan unl· 
versltles have le..rae prolCWlOrial 
boards whOZM:: members are mostly 
proCessors ex·olDclo, 

-.
11.6 cornpooltlon IS as 10110...: the 

VIce-Chancellor (ex-ofDcIo) aeven 
prol.....rs elected by and lrom pro
I"""",.; Ihree stud.nlo elected by 
and lrom slu<!enlS; and elahl other 
m....bors elected by the Acad....1c 
A.......bly. 

The Academic Senate. as \be aup· 
reme advisory body Within lhe uDl· 
venity. adv_ tbe Unl......lty 
CouneD on the academic poHcles oJ 
the univeJuty and on the M*lemle 
_10 and ImpllcaUon. 01 &D1 
other matter Withln or ot relevance 
to the universlty. 

_1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I1I1I1II11II11I111II1In; 
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CHANGES PROPOSED I·N 

EARLY LEAVERS QUOTAS 


The University's three humanities-based faculties 
Arts, ECOPS and ~w - may lift their quotas of first year 
intake under the early leovers scheme. 

Works.,s 
t/IWW wllter 
engineers /rem
II""" AlIStrfI!ifI 

This was agreed to at the Aprt! meet· 
ing oC the Professorial Board following 
8 recommendation Crom the Committee 
on Special Admissions. 

TIle early leavers' quota wtlt rise 
(rom 21'/, to a maximum of 4', In each 
01 tbo three l"""IUes. ThIs means tbat 
a JDaX'lmwn 0/ 76 students could be 
admitted In this way. 

TIle science·based fa cui tie,_ 
Science. Mediclne and Engtneerina: 
have t'Ieen asked by the Board to con· 
sider whether or not they will rema.ln 
In the scheme. Last year medicine was 
the only scIence [p.culty to admit an 
early kAver. It admiUed only one stu
den&:. who later CaUed tlJ'St. year. 

Aptitude tests 

Under the se.'leme applicants without 
the normal HSC requirements can be 
admJtted to the University t[ they pus 
tests indicating apUlude (or university 
study. 

Baaed on 4'" 01 the quota, the new 
maximum early leaver Intake would be 
Arts 44, ECOPS 20 and Law 12. 1be 
Professorial Board minute states: "The 

. Board noted tnat the proposed f'lo was 
a maximum intake and dId not imply 
that the faculties concemed were com· 
pelled to gnonl this percentap 01 
places to the people concerned In any 
year". 

HEARU report 

A report &.0 Proressorial Board by 
the Hicher Education Advlsoq and 
Research Umt has Indlca&ed that early 
lavers did better than normal entry 
dudents in tN.- 1914 examination 
~~u1b. 

Of the 33 early leavers. 43% galned 
credit or better results compared with 
28a

' l 01 the normal entry students. 

On a taculty basis the figures were 
Arts SS', - 32"ia; ECOPS 26111/1 _ 240.;; 
Law 4.3"'0 - 2511, 1. 

TIle HEARU report said that experi. 
ence showed that early leavers with 
outside commitments. (or example, a 
Job or tamily, should not tackle ftrst . 
year (ull ·tlme. Four full· time early 
leaven withdrp.w last year. 

Special education degree 
now taking applications 
AppUcatlons dose on Friday. July 18. 

for &he 19'76 lnCake tor the dea-ree 
or Bachelor or Special Education at 
Monash. 

The degree is deSigned to produce 
graduates, trained in the appropriate 
theory and practice, to work as special
ist teachers and consultants with ex· 
ceptional children and children with 
lea.rning disorders. 

The course 1s open to people with 
a suitable three·year trained teacher 
qualification (or Its equivalent) and lo 
university graduates who are tra.lned 
teachers. Two years of teaching or other 
expedence will also be required. 

1be course comtsts or two years run· 
time study including extensive cljn1~1 
tratnlng. Next year 40 students will be 
admitted. 

Further information and a.ppUcation 
fonns may be obtained trom tbe Faculty 
Secretary. Faculty of Education, Monash 
Universtty. CIRyton 3168. phone ~4 081 J. 
ext. 2821. 

June, 1975 

Scholarships 
,.... AeM.",1e .....tr.,........rtment h•• 

bMn _elvIM_ of tIM 'oltowlntt sdtolu.h.... 
TIM ........r ~nts • IINC" of t. 
d.t.lh. Mor. '"'.r......Of' ca.... ""a...d 
'r.... tty Or.....,... Offtco.I.e""'"""" 
.'Mlnd ....... Un'v.rslt., Offices. ••t. M55. 


,..H.na' M••rt "'OUndot..., ....Uow...,~ and 
O,."t. 

AnUable Cor re.areh in eardlovucular 
and "bited n.lda, Awarda will be made 
in the form 01 f.lto-.hip., .unta-in·ald lor 
rneareh or reHlU'eb trainin. and oye!'HU 
trav.l IInn\l. V.lue: stlpond piw: allow. 
.nee.· Appllc.tlons rlOH June 21. 

HH & M.C Modica' .n_ Dent. I POItvred...... .....rc.. Schoea"blp, 
Scbol.,.hlpt ue .warded to enable mcd(('al 

and d.nLal ,radu.to. 10 Main CUll time rc· 
search experlenee in AUHral1a lncludlng 
Itudie8 f(lr hllher <leerees. Vllu~ I8Z4O
$9400 P.I. A.pplie.UnM ctoae June 30. 

TM De'"'' - Sur..« Momort.1 kholanllip 

orlfored to a Queen.lan-.i lIludent Of II'J.USIC 
LO underUliIl. furlher pr.etie.1 or theoreucai 
IIloeb' ot m\&llk or reaea.n:.h Into musk; in 
A.\IIIlr.Ua or oyen..... V.lue: .1500 p,a.
Applk;aUonll ck»c JUM 30. 

"" 

...",tra".n .........rc.. Com...l.... CAM.C) 


.....rch 
The ANRC oU_n Au.tran.n .wcIenub.lpa. 

o"e...e.. lItudentahlp. .nd ov.,.... etud)'
award. 10" poat.racluatoe .tudy In nekk of 
In&e,at to tho AMRC. Value: aUpend plus 
_1I0.aneell. APplication.. daM July 31. 

M.atl•••HI.'rk T,...lIIn, ,.no,""l.. "76 
"'wa... 

Ollered to help Aua\raU.n p.edl.trleJa".
,·I.lt Europe and p(lUlbty other plll'ta 01 the 
world lor confor.ncc. or lurth.er peedlatrlc 
'IV1)rk In a hoaplla' abroad. Value: travel 
u,pconM'lI. ApplicaUl)n, c:lMe Autuat 10. 

T... .onl I ....ty ., .".. Sovttt W.... 
The I!d..wort.. O.vld MOda' _ lt1S 

The aw.rd • mad. lor worll done mainly 
In AWllraUa !Ir Ill' terrltorlca or 10'- work 
('OntrlbutJntr to tho adv.ncement of Awo· 
Ir.Uan A('k-nN'. Nomlnallo"" c1ot1or AUKUd 
11 . . 

. .. and a footnote from the Safety Office 
A pair of safety shoes, wilh protective SafelY Office shows wk., could have hap

lleel cover wilhin lhe loecap, recenlly saved pened if Mr. Wilkinson had not been wuring 
Goo'" Wilkin,on of mechanical engineering Ihe ptolecli.... shoes which were introduced 
from pouible seriovs injury. to Mona.h in 1973. The message ftom thc 

A heavy iron grid accidentally fen on Mr. offi« to work.,. is pl.ase we.r the pro
Wilkinson's fool. The photo below from lhe leclj~ ,hoe, when h.ndling heavy obiects. 

• 


TIle Dopllrlment 01 0vIl ~ 
InC Is holdl..., • oerI.. of ••.-..,. 
...- "' brIqInc ~_ people 
.rom around A.aralla who are In
te_1ed In water enst_rlnr. 

The ftnt ux-day wort &bop on 
reservoir yield analysts ..... beld 
1..1 montl>. It.... deo\tIDed to 
ezplain lhe complex calculations 
involVed 1n the planning and con
stnactton DC water storage dams. 

At left. two _nIed partlclpan'" 
In the workshop receive advice on 
computer calculalltng from ProCessor 
Eric Llurenson. prolessor or water 
resources. 

The two "Mudenta" came trom 
opposite ends 01 Australia to take 
part. lao Smith (seated) works with 
the Water Re.oun:eo Brench In Dar. 
win and Brian ColDn 10 wid> the 
~ EIoctric Cornml5slon of '!'as-Others among tbo 21 who joined 
tile courae were sent by public 
authorities and technical college!; 
tbroU&hout tbo State. 

InsLrUctors Cor the workshops a.re 
Professor Laurenson, Assodate Pro
I_r T. A. McMallon. and Or. R. G. 
Mem. AU are members ot the Monash 
DoparIment 01 Civil En(pneer:bg. The 
COW'SeS are organised in conjunctio:"l 
With the Centre Cor COntinuing Edu· 
cation. 

1be next workshop on ftood esti 
mation by runotr routing will run 
tor 9b:: days between August 14 ann 
August 21. Enrolment is restricted to 
20 and the tee is SI80. AppllC8Uon~ 
cl""" on July 24. 

Two more workshops ate planned 
tor May and August next year. 

Mow z....MI N.tl....1 .....rdl "'dYl..,-y 
Council fer 1971...w.... 

senior _nd POlll-doetorai ~ f.llenl'· 
IhJpa are oteered lor reaeareh wortl '" N.,.·
Zealand Goyernment department.. Value: 
SNzset8.411.Q88 p.a . plu.. aUo...."'"",. Appll, 
catioNl clOM Scptcmher 30. 

Tho Un,," HatieA. IMt""'" 'or Tr.lh'''' 
...nd ......re" (UNIT",,) 

UNlTAR ope-nth an Off_r Alt.clunent 
and Inlel'Nlhlp ProJfMlm. U"'r th.. ,",o_am 
vill"Uln, ItChol.r. and Int.erNl wllJ ~ en.bled 
lo cllrry O\It reacareh or be aMOClat.e<t ...·1(.1'1 
tnlnln, or .dmJnlll"tratinn wl'hln UN1TAH. 
!IIo fin.nelal lIupporL. 

Ro,,_1 Sockoty of Vlctorle Moda1 
Awarded annually lor ACientlfic re.eareh 

In'o one 01 1M nalural. ph),lIiea! or IOelal 
IiCkon<'e" AppllcaUon" lor the award ror 
wlIJrk In Ihe lIeld of thc aocla' ..:k:nces 
publiahed betwe.n January 1iM9 and Dc· 
("ember 1974 dOlI(: Scplt'mhcr I . 

_hO" Unl.,...."" .,.t-ell.ct.,al '.lIo.....IPI 
In ...w Z,,'.nd 
T~nAble '" any deparlm<tnt 01 the un I· 

~railY lor one ),ear wll" pOlUllble extenalol\& . . 
Value: INZT781 p.a. plua I trIvet ,...nt of 
up 10 INZIOOO. Appllt'aUOIIa cl~ June 30. 

Bicycle boom 
In Brisbane 

Bicyc1e1C are bffnmlnr inere .... 'nr· 
11' popular at the Unlva'slty of 
QU4'!4':n"iand "-,, a. mean." of tranaport 
to and from ('.ampw;. 

BecauM! of thf' bicycling boom. 
the univt'n;ity planli to Im.tall thre<' 
parking rackA. 

Thr unlverl'ilty'~ publication "Unl
nrslty N~~" quote,; one beltever til 
pedal-power. Ds",ld Joyce. L" .Mying 
cycling I~ I('!'.'! time-consuming than 
ulClng pt~lic- transport - and ot 
course It'~ cheaper. 

Good exercise 

A number of the university l'ltart 
have al~ l'iwlt.c:hed La CYcling. 
Readrr in cJa.c;.,;I('~. Don Barretl. act
Ing ~ ""pokcsrnan- for tne aca
demtc.". ~Id it wp Rood f'xercJ~ 
and les.<: temlon-provoklng than 
driving a car, 

About SO cycl18t1; took part In M. 
Students· Union crazy bike ride 
around the campu." last month as 
part 01 a week'" activities hl1hJtght
ing the problem,. of plIbUe tran~
port In Brisbane. 

MONASH "POI11!l 
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WANT TO JOUST? ••• THEN 

JUST ASK THE PHYSICIST 


ResIdent Monuh tfwonUllfltlnc ex· 
pert. Dr Gordon Troup, I. hard at work 
plannlnc yet another COl')' duel. 

'ibis time It'. a rapier and dagger ftlhl 
for the coming Alexander Theatre pro· 
ductlon or "Hamlet". 

Dr. Troup, reader in the Department 
of Physics, prom1sed this week to pro
duce a combination or cut, thrust and 
parry as near ss possible to the auth. 
entic Elizabethan thing. 

In the past. he has choreographed a 
swordIlght. (or a production of "Rich· 
ard n" and - more spectacularly 
a rapier and oloak tight for a staging 
oC "11le Jew or Malta" . 

AJthough be ruefully admits to being 
a Itttle oul of lighting trim these days, 
Dr. Troup has In the past been • 
keen fencer. both in Australla and 
Britain. He founded the Monash lenc· 
ing team In 1962 and led Its first lnter· 
vanity team Into competlUon. 

"Hamlet". with TV's Paul Karo in 
the title role. will 'De playina al the 
Aleunder rrom June 24 to July 12. 
Others in the cast Include Jamee Chea
worth. John Preston, Gary Dawn. J~ , 
WrlCbl and Marlon Healhtleld. 

Sticky end 

Paul Karo. despite his stJcky end as 
Shakespeare's Qrtnce Of Denmark, reo 
turns from July 15·26 In "Rosen. 
crantt and Gulldenstem Are Dead. ... 
the modem vp.rslon of "HamJet" by 
Tom Sloppard. 

School bookings are aJreRdy heavy 
(or the two pi.1Ys. which are part of 
this year's HSC English course. 

Designer (or the "Hamlet" produc· 
lion is Patrick Gauchi. who was asso·. 
c1ated wlUl two Alexander 'nleatre 
produt.'t1ons last year - "The Wonder· 
ful Ice Cream Suit." and "The SIp'al· 
man's Apprentice." 

Once again the AJexancter has scored 
a big success with a children's show 
-this time with "Giant, John" during 
the May school holidays. Two extra 
sessions were added to accommodate 
the audience demand. 

Dr. Gordon Troup, centre, teaches two members of the "Hamlet" 
cast how to joust - and jest. On the left is Paul Karo, who plays 
"H.mlel" .nd his "opponent" is John Diedrich . The play opens in the 
Alexander Theatre on June 24. 

Two concerts left in Gold· Series 
AFTER a near capacily house for 

the On&. conceri, Robert. Blackwood 
IbU wW hold two more concert... In 
Ibe ABC Gold Series. 

Tonilh' (June 4) the Melbourne 
Symphony Orchestra, with OOnduC\Oi 
Okko Kamu. will perform works by 
Bach. Bar.tok. SaUinen and SIbeUus. 
Tbe soloist. wUl be French pianist 
Michel Reroft. 

, 

On June 25 . 1be MSO wlU be ( .... 
ured with a cbolr. The soloists will 
be contralto Lauria Elms (pictured 
below), soprano Lorts Synan and 
pianist. Kaurt Ktmura from Japan. 
Tbe program will include works by 
Messiaen and Mahler . 

In both cases the concerts start 
at 8 p.m. and the prices are 14.10. 
$3.10 and $2.10. 

1be JUne 25 concerts will be con· 
ducted by HlroyukJ I wakl. chief 
conductor of the MSO. At rehearsals 
Mr.lwakl has been weartnc a Monash 
windcheater. He .. pictured at. left 
makll18 hi. choice of windcbealer 
with Joan Sayen. secretary, and Dr. 
Ian IfllK:ock, director. Robert Black
wood Hall. 

lAURIS UMS 
Aust,...... c.." .... 

... 
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241 kRi to see the 
show next door 

Alex&ader Tbealft lD&D&Cer, PhJI 
AVard. pro•• b1e eDtb..... for 
tbe .....e feeeDUy when be made 
• Mt kID. round trip &0 see a "ncle 
perlOl'ID&Dce, 

And It. W88 one or his own theatre's 
productional 

He and his secretary. Natalie 
Bileble drove to Leongath. to 
walch one or the country perform
ances of "The Rainmaker". 

Both mlaaed seeing the hlghly
praised show during Ita run at the 
Alexander Theatre . . . when they 
only had to travel up a fe..: nl,hts 
01 stain. 

Always interrupted 
''There were always telephone 

calls or other Interruptions: · satd 
Natalie. "I manacect to duck Into 
tbe Alesander and see a rew min .. • 
u&.ea or the show now and then but 
never the whole thJna from ,tart to 
ftnllb. 

"PhU never even lot a .UmP6e 
berore the university sea.aon nnlsh· 
ed. and the show went on tour. 

"SO when It W86 on at Leonlatha 
we decided to drive there and Join 
the audience." 

Alexander Tbeatre wardrobe mls
Ueu, Mary Foley. went wltb them, 
tocet..... wltb • _p 01 un!lolsbed 
OOdumes lor tbe eblJdren.. maleal 
-GlaDl Jobn" - The Alexander's 
IaIIlday produeUon. 

It was an opportunity ror her to 
live ntunp to mem'oers or the cast 
who were due to appear In Oiant 
John almos'· immediately after re
turnln, fnxn The Rainmaker tour. 

·'By the thue I.he ftttlnp were 
IInllhed It meant .0"1118 back to 
Clayton arter I a .n. . and now it 
.....". 0 little crazy:. said Phil. ··But 
It W&15 welJ worth the etJort. We 
enjoYed the show tremendously . . . 
of COW1ie." 

He aareed, however. that in future 
he'll try harder to see his theatre's 
shows before they ao walk about. 

"Chasing them around the eoun· 
tryslde could become a little expen· 
slve as well AS exhaustina." he said. 

Nile week visit 
to Monash by 
top playwright 

A leadllll Au~'r.tJlan playwright from 
Sydney will II.. and work at Monasb 
ror nlnc ,,-eeks later this year. 

She is Dorothy Hewett.. 51, who will 
be Writer·tn-Residence with the De· 
partment of English rrom July 21 to 
September 26. 

At. Monash. Ms. Hewitt will hold a 
number of public readings and discus. 
sions of her work. It is also hoped 
that. one of her plays wlll be pre5ent.ed 
either as a fun production or 85 8 
workshop exercise. 

Her works include thf plays "The 
Chapel Perilous" and " Bon·bons and 
Roses for DoUy". Ihe novel "Bobbin 
Up" and t.he books or poems "Hidden 
Journey" and ''Windmlll COWllry". 

'!be Write~·1n·Restdence program 
was started last year. A number of 
writers have come for HmJt.ed pertods 
including Peter Porter. Bruce Dawe. 
Gwen Harwood. DaVid WWlamaon. Jon 
SUkJn and his wife Lorna Tncy. and 
Professor A. D. Hope. 

Ms. Hewitt. will be the ftrsf. writer 
to Dve on campus for an extended 
period. Her visit Is being Jointly spon· 
sored by the Myer FOWldation and the 
Uterature Board or th(' Australian 
Counctl for tile Arts . 

It Is planned. to have one Or t.wo 
writers each year residing on campus 
while oontlnuing their Own work. They 
wlll be lnfonnaUy avatlabJe to sludents 
and staIf, ...,,,,,Iolly those with In· 
terests and talents In creaUve wrltlna. 

JvM, 1975 
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• Continued from Pa,e 2 

OPEN EDUCATION 

• EconomicaUy. especially In terms 

01 media cools. a slngl. institution may 
not be viable. AustraUa"s size create. 
immense p'roblo9rns of communication. 
Cheapness ' of :.peraUon can be given 
little weight in the Australian context.. 
"AlthOugh open broadcasttng may be of 
use in the program of particular ter
tiary institutions over limited areas, it 
would be netther desirable on educa
tional ground.s nor feasible on technical 
grounds to use simultaneous broadcasts 
over the entire contlnent or substan· 
tlal reg\ona 01 It". tho report says. And 
rather crypt1cally it adds: "In any event 
the eonunJttee's interest in oft-campus 
courses is not to provide cheap tertiary 
education but to widen educational 
opportunities". 

The ",pori could easIJy be IalJelJod 
a eonsenaUve document. by eome. By 
• own admission tbe recommendations 
are no' a panacea for deep .....toe'" tul; farther" IODIe fOml 01 test
inl' wtD sIIll be needed to determtne 
.altablllly I.,. enlry. 

The committee says It Is "not delud. 
Ing l\aelt Into t.hInl<ing that (its """""" 
mendatlons) wlll result in large num
bers in the lower socio-economic 
groups seeking entry to tertiary educa
tion . . _ it will be necessary to pro
vide educational programs at leyels 
lower than those otrered by unlversltI.. and ~ollogos to prepare and on· 
courage them". 

And tho committee "does not wi"" 

to be Interpreted .. advocating a sys

tern in which there are 00 entry r& 

qulrements at all" - some ratlonlDg 18 

inevitable. "Students should not be 

admitted to advanced courses WlI_ 

they have a prospect 01 copIng with 

them. partly becaU.. Ill<> demonstra· 

tlon 01 InabWIy to cope may have UI 

eft'ecIo on the studenls themaeJ.... aod 

partly _ It wUI affect tile pneraI 

quality 01 the inaUtutlona". 


1ns&11a1lons o!loald _0", ladlJe 
iIle entry probl.... In t.... -.p: 

• By deaIping. wherever possible. 
courses that do not depend. on a prior 
study 01 the subject at secondary Iem. 

• By devlstn; ways 01 evaJuatinC the 
capacit.y and. motivation of students 
who lack formal entry Qua116cat1OM.. 

Values and philosophy 

The ReCORd chapter dlscuss.ee the 
valu.. and phUoaopby behind iIle .......... 

mendallona. 

The commtttee belieyes lhat increased 
opportunity to study and society pres
sure...peclally from the labor market, 
forces more and. more people to stay 
within the system repnUess or whether 
it best sulu them. Por universities, 
the matn consequence Is that they must 
reconcile their trsdltlonal Ideas 01 hf8b 
Intelloctual standem and scho.....hIp 
with the enrolment of lar&'e numben 
o[ students with varying backgrounds 
and needs. 

nus raises t-he question of whether 
expansion should involve more or the 
same or a new approach: in other 
words, should the system be a pre. 
paration tor llvlnc or should It be an 
Integral part ot 11fe itself? 

The comm1ttee, naturally enOlllh. 
plugs tor the latter, and says: "Edu
cational experiences could then extend 
over a person's lifetime with the in. 
diyldual moYlng back and forth be- . 
tween educational programs and work. 
or operattnc concurrenUy in both 
spheres. accordlng to desire and: need. 
In such a society, education would be 
recurrent In the sense that education 
opportunities would be spread out over 
the individual's Ufetime". 

The eommittee believes that tbe 
opening up of t<ertiary educatton is con. 
cerned with "the mix of students". It 
conunents: "1':."Ie person wttb strona: 
motivation and greater maturity. ai
thou,h with lesser formal qualifications. 
has a stronger Immedlate claim on a 
lertl8lY place than those younger 
students fresh from school woo have 
poor prospects aI. academic success". 

Tf1 what ,'xu'nt the "mix" is ochiev~d 
lit.f ilt Iht $hort term wilh Ih~ Gov~ru
m~"1 dnd ;n th~ lonR term wilir occ~pt
an('f' of flu ",.inciple h, alilhole ;lIvolvrd 
in (~rl;dry ('du~a'lrm. TirM will t~lI. 

- IA. 

.... AND THATS WHERE WI WANT THE HOSPITAL". 
It's not, of course, what the Vice-Chancellor is saying to the 

Premier - but it could well have been. 
The photograph was token at Monosh lost month after 

Mr. Hamer gave the occasional address at on Arts graduation 
ceremony. Dr. Mathesen and the Chancellor, Sir Richard Eggleston. 
showed Mr. Hamer a model of the University and then he went on 
a brief tour of the campus. 

The hospital has been a bone of contention at Monash. sinc;e 
the first plans for the University were laid. The site has always 
been the south-west ca,"er and the Vice-Chancellor's house would 
hove come dewn in tne process. Its size has varied from between 
200 beds and 600 beds. 

The latest ideo is for the Queen Victoria Hospital to be rebuilt 
on the site. But that by no means is certain. 

It hod been praoosed thot the Queen Victoria Hospital, which 
is affiliated with Mono,h 0; a teaohing hespitol, would be rebuilt 
on the :lO-ocre McCulloch House site in Clayton 'Rood. Clayton. 
However. town planning authorities and the local council have 
ex;.:ressed doubts about whether the site would be physically large 
enough to cope with the inevitable increose in traffic. 

Monash has now told the Queen Victoria Boord of Manage
ment, the State health mini,try. the Boord of Works and Ookleigh 
Council that it wculd welcome the establishment of the Queen 
Victoria Hospital on the original teaching hospital site. (The full 
story was outlined lost m')nth in Sound 18-75). 

10 

TIle Dean or MedJclne. Prof_ 
S. a. ADd...., baa nee.tI,. MIIlplled 
• IraIIItory of the trIab aDd trlbalaUOII8 
or tile Mooasb ModJcaI Ceatno He 
....Ina In .181 "bea tile LIndell ~ 
reeommeDdlnc & ....pltal OD eampu 
.... _pted b, tbe State Goyem
meaL 

Proreaaor Andrew says that In late 
lIMI4 the YInlIter lor Health ....oed to 
the oatabIlahmenl or a joint planning 
eommlttee with representatives (rom 
Monaah and the HospJtaIa and Chari
ties Comm1salon. Thts committee was 
to be an Intertm board of manage
ment. 

In early uno the UnlYenity was in
fanned. of the Government's decilik>n 
to start a campus hospital between 
1978 and 19'18 after work at the 
Alrred HospItal had _n Ilnlshed and 
paJd ror. 

In AlJIIUIIl 1973 a meeting 01 the 
Minister lor Healtb. the H.C.C. and 
the Unlvonlty .... the "Ilrst olllctal 
meettnc at Which It became clear 
that the Government and the H.C.C. 
had rejected the Monaah Medical 
CODt...". The Queen Victoria Hoapltal 
at MCCUlloch Houae became the alter
naUve. 

FUNDUS IS 
NOW THE RRST_I< aboul 15 ,.... _ It .... 
thoacbl tbal Monaab would be tb.f_ UDlvenity la A_fa Ia bav. a 
boopltal em eampaa lbal _odd bolb 
serve t.be eommuDIt.,. aDd ,rain atedI
eal audeDts. Now Fllnden Uahenlt.J 
bao thal boDOr - &lie flrsl pbaoe of 
1(0 boapItaI .... __ earlier tblll 
J'OI'. A model of t.be complete projeut 
Is at tefL 

So far tbe Flinders Medical centre 
haa cost l ID mUlloD and phues under 
eollltrucUon or planned will add e. 
further 141 mUllon to Us cost. When 
this sum haa been spent by 1978. tb. 
oeotre will conslat of medIcal ..hool 
fac1UUes. substantial proYlslon for 
research work, e.nd beds for some 560 
tn-paUents. togetber with supporting 
services (operatinl tJleatres. X-ray _de
partment, etc.) and a larte · consul
tatlye cUnlc for out paUents. 

The flnt -Intake or 64 students start 
ed this year. 

It to hoped thaI pbaoe 2. consISting 
of a patient block for more than 300 
paUents. will be read,. early next 
year. 

MONASH aErGaTEa 
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STUDY LEAVE REPORTS 
AN engineer and a political scientist haye cammented on "arious aspects 

of European society and higher leamiagin their recent study leon reports to 
Council. The Reporter publish .. a sum_ry of their comments... 

A strong case 
Tbore _ aWed • *- _ r.r......._-odUlJ.-...,....an:.b .ua .. ... ' 1'. 

....0 FIlII -' VIeMdaa ..... 7'nIIa _ cmly _ If _~ 

~ ... lIl.en to tile __ 
.. a major aDd IDdopeDdenl ~
eerinc dlacJpUne. TbI& could be daoe 
by cnatIns a chair ID prod_ en
~, as bad -. d.... In III.&W.. 
so tbat boUt ocademlca aDd .-ell 
&cIlalan 01 aullldently h\aIl c:aIIlIft 
were aUndecl.

MoIlllSb CowlCII &hoUkI c1ve __ 
tboUSIlt to tile CI.otloD 01 _ .. 
_. pr\IDarUy orieDted to_ In
dustrial reoea<dl aDd cooperatIDs 
cIooely with loeal 1Dd.-y. 

Call for shorter leave 
- but more often 

Sbon, ,-",,11& __ 01 ot1lil1 
leaTe may u.- da,.. lie .......
lui ~ a u.N.Ueal Y" n.., 
te'f'en Jean, .,.. • M..... aca
demic. 

Dr. M . N. Caae"". of the Depart. 
ment of Patbolop aDd immun
0108)" at Alfred Hoopltal, makes tile 
AJnestion In hia study leave report. 
to Couodl. 

H. arrI.ed _ In Deeem'
after a year ove~ WOI'k1n& 
mainly at the Institute of Cancer 
Reoean:h at tbe Cheriler Beatty aDd 
the Royal Maradon Hoopltal. Lon
don. 

The year's leave had proVed of 
rreat value In enabllna hbn to 
visit and wort with I"e8ISrCh work
en In his own and re1ated felda. 
aid Dr. Cauchl. 

" I ....uId lib to add, _er. 
that In _ da:\'1I when rapid ex
.......e Ideu .... _&IaI lor any _ project, _ villa __ 

taken m..... ,_tl, would ........ 
ablY lit more profitable . . . • he 
said. 

MONASH ....i& 

( 

.. ., . 
"European banking 

system is highly 

inefficient" 
UNlVEB81TY .tarl ....... en leave 


_ lie warDed ._1 lhe ,... 
01 the • __e_ ~n ballli 
Inc ayatem, Dr, AIlaIair Davidson ..,. 
In bI& _t ....dy ...... report. 

The ay&tom Is "unlltllevably Ineffic
ient", Dr. Davkieon said. 

fDr. Davldaon. aentOl' lecturer In 
poUUcs. .....w., (or 12 months unW 
Pebruuy thIa )'Qr. He spent much 01 
bI& time In Pranee. Ru&&Ia and EniI
laDd; he bad extena1ve lntervle1n and 
dJacua8k)ns With Prench Intellectuals 
tnclud1nc aa,- Ana aDd _ 
Let_ He completed a bl.,.raph, 
on ""_ GI'IIIII8d and has no.. 
started one on Lefebvre), 

In his report. Dr. Davidson suaeat
ed tbat the Monash bank u:.anagen. 
would doUbUess have many sad tales 
to teU about anklnlght calla (rom des· 
pentote academics whose tetesed and 
therefore unl<*hle pay had ~ tost. 
by aome otMnvUe reoutable bank or 
baaaou of ftnao:::e capital. 

"So bad Is tbe _t .,- In 
Western BUrope, not to """,Uon 
................. of more .- lame, 
&bat emba.lllell even live UIIOftIcIaJ 
0<JUm0I \IIrAI; 'Take tile _ aDd 
_ blm until he ......ba It lIP, be

_ .975 

"Eng i neeri ng profes sors 

should have two iobs 
universities and industry" 


L.ft: Ik. o...e- And ........ _ ... 


.-..b ...mu ODd Is _"II Ie In. 
_1_IDIo,__ 

"The .,...., could lit called • 
'__ 1ICIJeme' at PlOt-'&!
le.eI and m...... __~ 
_ _ prof....., Qutto JIIIIUIabI:t. 
__ t.............·bI&~_ 

CI_r in"olYe_nt 
a.- _..., ....~ wHIt .......,___ ,_,__ 


tile 'M' h -as. ... Dr And&. 
WhOe A_ ""IdnMiDI Pb.D, 

p1Iduate& ........, stro.., 10 obtain OIl 
ocad<mle .. .-ell pooIUOD, . 
Gorman counterparts would taIle lIP, as 
IOOD .. pnulbIe, • pooItIao ID ~. 

ADd tIl.,. ·are readII, _ted. 

"It II ID lact not UD........ (ID Germ· 


aDY) to ~__ atay aD In 
_ ocadomlc I .... d .. laIl...... ....... 
they -... no/. ...... to _ It ID In· 
d.-y." aid Dr Anldt. 

In QermaDy, 8w1tariaad aDd 8_
en It ..... .ery common to _ pa4u
..... 01 Ph.D. &latus In IeIodInI pooI
t.IDn&, In medium ..... rtrma as "ell .. 
the .ery Iol'p ....... 

They were _ore In • pooIIIon
to _ aDd apply new produc

.. .. , 

cause he has got ,our mooey oven If 
he swears he buD't.· 

"8__1IId lie .-.... .. !Me 

.. a ....p .... &hat adnace .. ......,.aDo_ ..- thaDwblcb Ia 

.  .....,. _1Ued 10 _ 
haft 

",",, 

1caU:y." 

Dr. Davlclaon said that Monaah ...."t aIao consider -conduetlns .. aur
vey of &ta1r to see how many were In 
favor of, or would UttUae, accmu.mo
daUon which the Unlvenlty might 
either purcha6e In untveratty clUes In 
Europe or rent tram Wllvenlt, auth
orities in Europe. Such schemes were 
operated by United Slates unI.erslU... 

NeYer empty 

" Accommodation ot th1I sort would 
lit .. boon to .Wf travellln& with 
faml1lea aDd ....uld probably ne.... lit 
empt, Ie< lone period&. PurehaaIna .. 
share In. lOme international complex. 
at unI.eraltl.. In BUrope wou1d aIao 
mate good sense as an Investment." 

Dr. Davidson said that MODUb 
might ..\&> consider the feaalbluty 01 
IDtroduclng Prosram& lite the "over
__ _estes" orsanlaed by many 
tertiary institutions in the US. (He 
tauaht lale lui. y_ at C1........ont 
Oradua~ Cotleae, SOuthern Callforn
lal. 

"Six man.1la a_ durlna • depee 
coune could lit particularlY benellclal 
to lancuege students.., be ald. "Alter
natl.ely, the UnlY_t, mlaht _ 
or aettInC up romet11lna like the 
Oldenberll Centre at Pomona CoII_, 
..here aU students raldent -" 
nothInI but tbe l&nsu.... whICh they 
are st~." 

tion aDd _oment tec:!mIQueI aDd 
aIIo - by vIrtUe 01 tbelr adnnoed
tr&InIns - 1liiie to _taIn dOlO 
_ with tbe unIw:ndtlea aDd turD 
to them lor ad_.one 01 tbe __ 01 tbe . 

much c:IoIJer coIIIIIIontIao 
unIw:ndtlea aDd CIeraIAD 1Dd.-y - . 
that ccmpu.ter-coutroUed meebhM: 
tooIa, "bleb ..., the _ 01 011 _-

IbIe muu_urIne .,-., .... 
wldel, .- aDd ~ by 1DIIusto7.

Dr. Arndt aid __e"' 
"""' cIeoIped to _ • __ 01 
com_a automatleally, at _110_. _ tbe .- to _ 

moel>!_ and _ prGd- - u.s 	In _ prGduellon nma. 
Aa IUCb. It iepaeuen&a one f1lrtber 

step to_ tbe "completely" aut0
mated 	factory. 

He aid he wu.....-to_ 
bo.. mueh work In tbI& aDd _ 
nelda bad -. earried out In Qerm
any 0'« tbe ~ lew ,..,. _. lor 
1IIJCu\8tIe......... bad not peneVatod 
to tile EnillIah-apea'l.,. .....Id. 

Whlle there were alll ..:De teehnIc
al problema to overcome, it ... Ph'" 
dieted by e,,-,," In the Ileld _ by 
1980 the oompuler soR___ -

Dr, Da__ u-.. ~ 
reuooa wh7 Ia.~ ..ell! ,I'D
crama ........ lie n di ed a ..au. 

.r tQ'&eDCy: 

• The apparenUy low level of verb
al proficiency In Euro~ laneuacea 
amOll&' Austnltan atudeDta; 

• The extraordlnary I.nc:reue in 
pi'orlclency In torelcn lancuaaes amOfti 
European .ludenLl. ( As an example. 
Dr. Da.ldaon ..Id that one 01 bI& 
aemln&n W&I conducted 1n toW' tanau· 
ages and "aU the atudent& present were 
au fait with what was lIoinl on 
and th"s ••lII .. 8eIIIlnar tn !OdoI.OI1. 
not in langulLle81. 

"The combination of these two 
lacts adds up to this: we risk I • .utlll 
below the academic standards in 
Europe if we do not ovel"CCMDe these 
denclencles as our American counter.. 
parlJ5 do. 

·'And. mm-e alannlDlly. we mlcht 
develop - perhaps we a.lre&dy have 
developed - a 'monstrous pI"OvlncIal 
chauvinism', to quote .. Prenchman 
speaklns 01 the bad old da,. When 
Frenchmen onl, spoke Prench and 
therefore did not know what .... go. 
Inc on 'over the mountain·... 

Dr. Davlclaon said. he belleved that 
Monash students ot poUtlea sWl com· 
pared more than favorabl, In U1e1r 
mbstanUve att.a1nments wUh their 
~ onil _..-Iean coun~; 
that tile atandarda 0' courao ....bt 
at the ....,t Unlvendt, of Pula and 
at C..nmont 4'l&CCOI'dtna to a receat 
~r1 one of the top '"" eon.._ In 
the U8, were ID no _y ~or Ie 
th_ laucht at Monuh; and tbat 
Monuh &lell-student relatlon& ...... 
comparativel, more "democratic.. 
tb&n _ he ......._ during bI& 
Ier.ve. 

II 
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SPARKS FLY 
IN NEW LAB. 

....TIle Depaa .. = 7 ~ __ -- .... -to.r.-.er' ' , '.. De IIIR ... .... 
-...,. ..... MIll ....... 

W ~to~_. 

IIr wu.aa. faaDdIw .... ..u;w:......
of tile WIIIoD aemrtc Ti____ Co. 

1'tJ'. LId.. ar ~ - • ...,. _ In 
11'11. ° 

Be ,*0;9? COW .... tII..-. 
....... &0 Cbe 

7 

depe b • _ WIllI _ 
_ 8Itrieo. 
'!be'- _ BIIIo v-.,.~ 

1Dr7. In c· lac -" £ .. - &\ ._-....a IIIe ..-.. _ .",. __ 
.... _._ .. c. ........ _ 
_ • 101.--. __ 1Ir--- .... -n..e ..... ' ... 0 7 -.... arNe 2 a_
n-a x Pm... I. .L L. r c.B.n __ 7 _.. 

.' • _ veri _ UaI.....,. _ 
well ..............' ...... 

CbaIrmon ar Ibe ...... ' , ar _ ---~ 
trIcII .' .-...,. ....., 2"" ..... 'er ~ 
aDd ....,. dwb Pi , ..... 

r ...... el 7w' .. ...",...,~ 
lap ar Ibe _ ....,. 
~. !be I\&tIIo __ .... _ Ibe ..- ___ ar Il1o _ 

_ ~In_n.e_ 
sInUoa of ... 'aai"r elEiCbkal ~tac--.., .... _ _. __ InI2lo hi ' • 

eLoft:IIr __ I? 
_ ar tile III&h __. M lID 

bIo wUe. c.&bIe, 
p, 

DreIpIte the iiEl""a ft.' of 
- IIiIbIDIcGuII:J. aooIoIJ10 tile __ _ IIIeAlmost a sit down 
two ,.,. wbea senior Wbnic:aJ 

oIIcer. 111' ....... Vudu '1 • sa_ 
a brown snake. 
BeCo~ 	 ~strike in Snake Gully 

_ 	 __ 

"ODe momtaz I was _ to sI1 I80Imd ".'aU. ZOC*'U ...... ..... II, __ IID • ..,.,..._ ~ 1"'........ 6 •• .-,s
z..v---~ down wIleD • red-bellled black make 
~ap..,.-,.-:,. -IJ _ up___.... 0( tile _ 	 • _ __In tile 2" ...,.,... 

.." Pram tile pJea.. a __ 
5110 __ 01111 __ __d_~ 	 ____ 

ADD Ia 1C!....c:td:tC tile a.&IaI -It ..... _ ..... onI) • eoap?e _ ~ Iablta ar Ibe c.pe 	 tied. .. eItbs ........ __ or . 

-
___ 

..... 
In 

---_ 
Ibe VDi_Bl\;J·. ~ 

.. 
or feet ..... bat WI Its., • bI8I:k •• bwcL

N-._tlle__n._-..n,_. _ 	
- _InZoc*'U......-_ 

-- 7.cJokcjcaI 
_ -..... ...... _----0( Zoc*'U" .... _ - ..,. __ I,.,.,.h c:aaId __ '-a 

~ ar slltinc _ -""'lac- ADd AIm,ID __ or • _ ...r0lt. _ 
~ 

bin _ ••IbeJkIDc_DOdIII tIIIe!be......,. bid. dI8lwbe4 .., WOiIwai ~ 'a.dr:N-*"""Y _ 0& tile _ fIL 

~ " ,,'WIed. lII&ckbwa ..... 

H yon lhink lhiDgs ...., • bil erooIt __, lhink 
_hal il m081 haft> been like wh.,. 1m. little ode __BLOODY penned .•• yon ~I even _lode you'.,., ..",.". IUId 
it 80 blCMNIy p>Od!lfIONASH (11'8 from "Cluaos", lhe forerun...,..o 10 "1.01'. 
Wife", April 20, 1961. Vol. I, No.3). 

This bloody fann', a 0bloody CUS1I The bloody nicks an: bloody old 

No bloody traillS 00 bloody bas The bloody sealS are bloody cold 

F'md no-ooe cares fex- bloody us You can't !d in fex- bloody fIDId 

AI bloody Monash. AI bloody Monash. 


The bloody roads a~ bloody bad 	 The bloody dana:s make you IIIIiIe 
The bloody studeolS an: bloody .... The bloody band is bloody me 

They'd mate the brightest bloody sad It only cnmps your bloody style

AI bloody Monasb, AI bloody MoaasIt. 


All bloody clouds and bloody rain No bloody sport, DO bloody games

No bloody kerbs ex- bloody drains No bloody fun, the bloody dames 

The Student-councifs got DO bloody brains Wou't ew:n gM: their bloody IWDICS 

AI bloody Monash, AI bloody Monash, 


Everything 50 bloody dear 	 Bc:st bloody place is bloody bed 
A bloody bob for bloody beer With bloody ice on bloody bead 

And is it good? -- 00 bloody fear You might as _U be bloody dead 

At bloody Monash, AI bloody Moa.h, 


BOB HAMMOND. 
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